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GoOd military leaders UIl<kr$tlllld history. Uader· 
,hip without a lIe1l.Ieofbistory can ooIy be iRitioctive. 
and the~by IImlled. in iulCope. Thestndyofhi,1Of)' 
cootributes to our knowledge of the: humlD CClperieoce 
.!II)tJuI1 illibeend welln: bel~ ableto~ jlldgment. 
and wbat b leadtrslllp but the ability [0 judge wha[ 
must be done and h,-,w 10 accomplish it? 

The lale World War II hiltoriaD andcombat journal. 
ilt CorneUus Ryan lold ofwalctting I group of greo:" 
Amcrlcan HeulCflulI1 rcpl,ocClUCnt3 in Italy moving up 
10 IHkeovcrplaloolls Ihal were already in heavy IICtlon. 
A felluw war cOlT"e$pOndem al his Jide com,"cnt~d 

simply, " I hope they arc well read.M RylUl fllUlld much 
wiSOOon in that oosnvation. How else could Dlcn 110 

YO\lDI and new [0 war~ 10 lead Oihers? TIle)' hall 
link chancc 10 train; they had no experielll;e of war; 
lhey were too young to t.now mucb of life finlhand. 
1bo$e 1I'itb an early acquJred 5etUC of hiJlory, wilh I 
knowledge of humin en.bvor. woold be relatively 
well oft indeed II that moment. 

Iu mllilary leaders _ are charged [0 prepare OUI 

50ldiers and ourselves for war. We g<.> aboullhis In a 
vlricty of wMyl. not leut of which is to bring aboul 
WOIe wider-Handing of the n.arure of war. With tllis in 
mind wecan look bact: ovcnhe Amly'3 n:celltltll.iuing 
progmms .,ut >lCtivil ie3 with .rome s~li.!f3Ction that we 
have becli lble 10 emphasize history all p,an of 01(:111. 
Our mmlllry Jchool$ are encouraging more and lIlOfe 
historica t readi,,~ ... "oJ analysel. Unill an: vWtlng 
bolnlerodds, ",.!:.ing to:rnin w;Ub. taI:Ing staff rides. 
aooJ inyestigatlng tile decisions and cin;:wnStallca 0( 

the men who fougl"ll there. We are requiringour jWlJor 
Off"ICC .... IlI1d ellCQUraging our morc senior OReS, to 
sel«1 (rum reconuneDded lislS. 10 read, and 10 renee!. 
More and more ~ourpeoplcll"C """;lill&,.I."d m\II"C and 
more of their ",orb are being pub~shW. 

l-IupduUy. we areleeing Illedtvelopment of. lr~"d 

G_ G..h;~ ~ NATO ",,,,-II. 
Mn. Pelbapii _can like rome pride In !be: indicl
tors 1IIai hiltory Is I IlI()te vitll part of training than il 
Iuol been io the =,.,,1 paSI. But there are sliD 1bose 
.... ho would question whether we really need ,l1lh;, 
dfon. Afierall,themilitary ita bulypla«.thedaY3 
lire long, tbe won. demanding, and the pace e"baust_ 
iug. 0,,, we TUlly devote mllC l"I Iinle and efTort 10 
reading Iilitory7 

Clawewiuanswercd that questiOluome time ago. 
In his effort to undeBtand the nlnure Of war. he 
prai5ed the useofbistorical cxample. Hc Ipproa<:hcd 
lhe use of l"IistOry from four perspeclivel: as an 
CAplanalion. as ... o.ktnooslr.ltioo of the application of 
lUI ilk •. as a roppon for utatement, and asa <k:Tailed 
prtselll.l1lioo from wlIich one might deo:luce doctrine. 
F.ach use lajuira greateT<ltgret$ of rigor. 1lIt lim 
and simplest demand is for &cruracy. If we read 
widely ellOUgh. we can devclop.n ~b;lily to d;~m 
and a blIl;c for cornparisoll Ih~t will develop ... feel for 



Keuney. TIle S«OOd a"d r. grcatcrdemaod U to 
project ourselves into the moment in time !IOder 
lI\ldy, no! to foro;o:: fit it intoour own world. Only by 
undelltlandlng the conditiODl of the era and the 
1' .... 1 speel i ves of Ihe people WIder study CM we Wlder· 

sWld the rationale of their \k:<,:i8ioll$·.and make 
jLKIgments forourownlime. 1be LhinI and fourth are 
mailers of logic and discipline. 

In sum. the n;:ading of" histOf)' is a W1I)' to gain 
upcrience. 1be ruder swcllcrt with LaMUl(:e In 
the burning Arabian $aDds and learns the brutality 
IIld nuidity of guerrilla warfare. He g;upl! al 

Chandkr', <kscriplion of the genius Napoleon alis· 
ingat midnighltodictatehis 0I"der$ through the nighl 
to SCI the Ilage for the baHle. lie hammers al Lee'~ 
Army of NOl1hcm VIrgInia with OJ1Ult"s memoin; 
overromes tIlelerT\ll"ofthe Bunnesc jungle and turns 
defeat into victOf)' with Shm: WltlIvets the C(lIlCCP
tUIJ thread:! o fba1lle and maneuver with ~lbruct.; 
n;:bl!lll Will 19 Doclnr wc.~ to politics with 
Brodie; freezes In KOft3 with ManbaU allhe riycr 

a.1lI thegauntlet: .,,"erie.oul wllh M:KDon:IJd althe 
inanities of tho:: KalJ ]rsi1 before Schmidt. 

In theend he emerges aI~ velcr"'.-moreinured 10 
Ihe shoctorthe unexpected, ~tlerpre~ to weigh 
the COIISI:<Iuencel of critical o;IcICisions. and Imbued 
with thebwnan drama breaking upoo leaden and led 
in lheir march to deStiny. He koom the rlDC! line 
])e(WffII foolhardiDen and courage, bclWeeD ob:sd. 
~ and conviction, bet_n dis~ and glory. 
He 11M haoJ a CQflver ... tlon wllll the soldiellt of all 
time and has shareU Ihcir livel and thoughlS. Ui s 
jutlgmcnt is sharpened, and he i, t>eUu prepared 10 

lead. 
As we n:-ad hislory we ellter iUlO a conversation 

loselher. whe~ a n:-fetelllCe 10 Doulld. an IIWogy 
tNl cilc3 Ven/wl. or an ilJllIItraliOD lhalllOlesTrafal· 

liar evoltes a mucb paler "ndcrltaodinll of wIIaIls 
meanl. Professional e:u:bangez are richer. lransmis· 
sion uf ideM more efficlem,lUId mlsundcn\aDdings 
fewer. A common bistorical "ndentandinll carries a 
wcallh of meaning for us 18 leaders. 

We have done much in our An"y recently !O 

heighl"" our professionali$W and our readineu 10 
<kfcnd ournatiOIl. No! least amonll our accomplisb· 
ments h;u ~n ~ ~1I.le'nenl of the impolla.nr::e of 
history ill gClICral and milit.ary history in par6o;IIlar. 
~o one should become 10 busy with lIIe course of 
evenls thai he does no! pause lind consider how 
OIh~fl have dealt with sImilar cin;:umstancC/l in Ow;r 
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own time and pJace. To immerse oneself in hislory 
is 10 spend lime well. 

ARMY HIS1'ORY 

Army Hislory (PB-2Q-89·t) is published by 
lkp:vtmcnt of the Army. the Ceoter of Mlli· 
III)' History. for tile professioruol development 
of Armyhistortans. Opi"iomex~inthil 
publication do not tl!Xeswily ref]e<:t the offi· 
cill policy of lhe ~ptI"mCflI Of Ikfense, the 
Ikpamnent of the Army, or lIIe Center of 
Military Hislory. The n:-productiotl of arliclC!l 
forcduealional purposes is encouraged. 

Su:ulary of Ihe Amry 
MichDd P. w. StOlle 

ChlqU/Suljf. US Army 
Geoaat CIrl E. Vuono 

CMifofMilitary HiJlury 
Colonel (1') Harold W. NeisOll 

Acri~, ChlqHilioria~ 

Morru J. MacO,..,gor 

Ma~a,i~r Ed"""," 
Billy A. Artb\lf 

A.lSiS/aNi EJilOrs 

RIIC T. PilDclJa 
LaJuan R. Wal.wn 

Correspondence Ihould t>e Jddrcued to Man· 
agi"S Edilor.ArIlf}'JIIS1Ul)', U.S. Anny Cenler 
of Mililary Hi slor)'. 2OMusachuselUAvenue. 
NW. WubinglOll, DC 2Ol14.()2(1O. Tele· 
phone AUTOVON 28$· 1279 or coouncreW 
(202) 212-127819. This bullelin is approved 
for offkial dissemination of n,alerial designed 
10 keep individuals within th~ Anny tnowl. 
edgeable of developmenl& w;lhin Army his· 
tory for !he pwpose of cnhanl;ing their profel!' 
siooat devclopm(:[lI. U", offilnd!l for prinling 
lhIs publlcalion has been approved by!he~· 
partmen. oflhe Annyon September 17, 1983. 
in ..crordaocc wilh !he rrovisloos of AR 310-
I. Pmtage paid al WI5hingllll', DC. 



New Chief of Military History 

Colonel II"rold W. (" II :tJ") Nel.ron tw heen 
appo;>inlW Chief of Military HiJtory. cffeo;t iv" 21 
Augusl 1989. A '1IIIiveufNebra$k.a.Col~INellon 
has held ~ppuintments DCroSll the Jpe<:trum ofTOIal 
Army fuOClions in IIC"Vcnll countries.lnch>(ling pus •• 
tlOUll with lroopt Ind in eombal. al various staff 
levels lind Arm)' 1IC1Ioo1,. and lias Intcgnl1W .d· 
vancw ;K;M!cmk 5tudy Inlo hit mililary dutiet. A 
1963 g.-..luale of lhe United SIllies Miliwy Acad· 
emy at Wetl Point. COIODC.'I Nel$On pined the field 
artillery and served IS. baucry olTlCer wilh the SIb 
Infantry Di vision (M« .... niud) I I flon Canon. 
Colonodo. from Nov(mber 196310 May 1965. Sent 
nel.! 10 Vietnam. the colollcl It'fYcd 00 Advi.,.-y 
Team 2. for which he was IwaroJcd the BroouSUlr 
Medii and lhcCombat inf.tDtrym""·s Badge. among 
otller .... anl5. Shonly aflcr hll relurn from the war 

"tOne. he began gn.duate studies at th<' Univc:rsily of 
Michigan and rc«ived the M.A. in hiliOf)' in 1970. 
His 5eCond ove,*,as pusling toeM: b.im 10 Korea. 
where he served ()lie year IS Auutall1 Ollef of slarr 
(S·3) of the 41h Miuilc Cl"Immand from IRn .... ry 
1974. 

J 

Colonel Nelson il an eJ<peri<'oced insb'uClor. 
having bugbl ~an and Russian history l l lhe 
Military Aclldemy during May 191Q-June 1913. IS 
weU &I Soviet miJiIM}' histOl')' and American mlU-
1M}' 1m10f)' and defense polky in lhe DeJllr1mern of 
Unif1led and Combin<':d OpcnlliOUlllllhe U.S. Army 
Comm.nd and Gmentl Staff College. 1'orI uaven
W\lIth, 1CaJuas. durin.g Febru.lry 1975-June 1978. 
While instructing~. !he colonel complelCd hi, 
dlssen.ltioo and was ....... d<;d. Ph .D. in history by 
lhe UnivCI"$ity Qf MlCiug"" 10 1978. Senlto Europe 
!he same year. Colonel Nelson sctVed IS a defen" 
planner in the Otroce of the Defense Advisor atllle 
U.S. Miss;on to the North Atlantic Treaty Organlu
lion in J.lrussds. Belgium. for two yean. He lhen 
commanded 2d Baualioo. 377lh A"ilIery (Lance). 
AI HCI7A A"illcry Base. Federal Republic of~
mlllly. for two years from June 1980. 

Colonel Nelson's publicalions include U.S. 
Amly War College guid(:3 to the ~lIIes of Get. 
tysburg. Alltielam. Ch.J.nceH0T5vlllc. and Freder. 
icksburg; articles on Slnl1cgy and imclligc' l<:e: and 8 

polilical·mililary Sludy: uon TrorJty Qnd tht 1m of 
InsurrectlOIl. 1905·1917 (London: F. CLU. 1986). 
tile last based on his disscnation. 

Colonel Nelson COlU(:3 10 Wasbington from Car. 

lisle Barn<:ks. Pennsylvania. where he served in Ih" 
Department otWar Gaming II the U.S. Army War 
College. prior 10 which be o;omplelw his own 
USAWCCQltI"Kin I~. HethcnlCrvelilS Di toclor 
oftbe Tboory of War. USA WC.and mosl ft"Cently IS 
Director of the U.S . Anny Mililary Ili"Of)' InSlilUte. 

Colonel NeLsoo is marriw 10 the fonner JaM( 
Wacbler. and !bey have twO 4allgtl1<:r1. Klren "'" 
Catberine. 

The former Chid of Milillry HisIOl')'. Brig. Gen. 
William A. Stoff!. has assumed duti(:3 III A"ny 
Dir«lor of MaJllIgemcnl al lhe PenlaPl. Ciw.or.ll 
slOm served as OIief of Military lIi 5101')1 fwm 6 
April 1985 through 2() Jul)' 1989. 



The Chief's Corner 

When I =eived a caU oa 2 Augusl inf0rrnin8 me 
mal l WII5 10 bc!come IheCbid of Mili\lU)' H iSIOf)' OIL 

21 Augusl. I eApr~ the sallie sincere swprise lhal 
many hive since \loiced. Brig. Gen, 8U1 Stoff!'. 
move 10 bc!come Din:clor of Management for !he 
Army Staff had been bill.,J a3 Icropomy, and many 
0( WI In !he rtekl had 001: ,"yed abreasl of the 
ch.nging l iluntion OIL lhe POtomac, Wilh General 
SIOm in hi. newposhlon I havean advanlage never 
before m~ by I new alief olMllilary Hislory: 
My predecenor is sllU actively invol\led in the 
Arrny'$ effortl to make the besl pu$Ilible use of i1& 
bilto.-y. 

I abo lilt VOl Ihe advan '" ge of .uwning a lea.derllh i p 
role al a time when history bas earned wldesprud 
support in our Army. Genellli Stoffl buill a 3trong 
leam at the COlmer, and MACOM hisloti""'! have 

made great Itritlea in their own ~nd subordinale 
beadquartcl'J. Hislo.-y ed...,..lion has been .umglll_ 
en«! from precommlssioniog lltrOUgb the WarCol· 
lege, and progra",~ .~h lIS the slarr ride and theellLJ
of-tour inlerviews for senior ~1Ik1'J have given hU. 
1000ans increllS .. :d visibility, ~0CIliI1 Stofft filled key 
vacancies and ",~Iorcd Ihe Senior EJr.eculive Service 
position of Chief Historian. The result;ng mOIIlen
tum maku my job mucb casier \han il mu31 have 
been for many of Illy ~decellUll wilen I.hcy al
sumed offl«'. 

While IIlai""inlng that momentum, I !!ope 10 
produce langible progreSil in several areiS. The 
Natio;JDlll Musewn of the U.S, Army n«dl nile. We 
aim to have the lile scJ«ted by year's cod $0 thai we 
~.n begin the ImportMrLl tl.'lk ofform ing lheCommis- . 
sioollnd railing the privale funds thal ... ill be needed 
to "Msfon" llLll.! vision inlo reality. While thai 
projecl moyu forward, we mUSI develop prognlms 
and mateoailihat wililupport our Army', fifty_year 
commemonl ionofWorki War II. At thewnetime 
I plan 10 iml" ove Lhe ~aroer lllMrLagemenl pt"<'>K"I'lLl l 
f..,.. officers (ASI-5X) and civililUI (GS 170. lOIS, 
1016) .... ho arc the lifeblood nfwr S~. 

Al my first staff mectillg I drew upon my field 
artillery backtlfOU,w,I to leU every<:>ne thai bm;Jming 
Cbit:f of Mililary History and COOIffiander ol the 
Cenlerl)f Milil ary Histl)ry appeared tl) be . imil ar 10 
becoming I di .. ision artillery wmmander. COOt-
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manding.some key assets is an important pan ol the 
job, bul coordinating lhe VUI amy of clpabililies 
thAt can be brought inlo play 10 help my supporled 
headquartel'J Is cq\llily Important. Learning 1bt,Ju1 
thoKcapabilities and II1Cffiptlog to coordinate their 
employment will ~bsorb m~h of my al1cnlion 
Ihroughou\ my lenure and will be especlaUy impor' 
1*'1 iolhe$e early months. 

I shall endeavor to aHend key moetingli where 
rnembel'J of our Army hislory commLUlily gatller, 
and I hope 10 call Oft many IIlcmbers of our learn al 
tlleir work s ites. I may have been ~ufJlrised by tbe 
opportunity 10 bttorneChicf ofMiUtary His lo.-y, but 
I wa.'lOOl:unpupared. Ihopelh.I l eandl'awuponmy 
many yean of stud ying, leaching. writing. and staff
Ing military history to ac«lersle the progreu inlti _ 
.,,:<.1 by my predt:cenors. H.W.N. 

Editor's Journal 

'Ibe big neWs In this ;!Sue Is twofold: nOle on 
lhe mastbud that lhe bullelin'l rwne is cbanged 
from Tht Army HistOl'iotl 10Nmy Hj$l~, and I 
holve been replaced u managlog eduor. 

The n:une~hange 10Amly Hilloryls more than 
eosmctlc. "refleclS an IHempt to broaden ~ 
publicaJion both in 8udieoce appeal and content 
That is 10 Py. aU Army ~I, gr«n·suitcll 
and civiliuts. ~ve a vested interest In the hlStory 
of their profe.'l-'iIOll, arnj the previoWl litle implied 
tIw the public:ltioo pertained only 10 those of WI 

anigncd to fuU·timc professional hil lory posi
t[OIl.l, 

Fwtllel-, we are taking. broader v~w of l~ 
v.l"" ol military history in professional devdop
menl aml .... lIl inclu!lc, in lhe (ul1m" pieces on the 
hlslory of lhe Army,as well althose thai describe 
ongoillg histoneal Kli\llties in !be rlCld. 

As for the~h~"gc In management, Dr. Arnold 
r-.,.;:b will bccomemanagingediloraOertlliJ Issue 
In addition 10 assuming lbose dutiel relaling 10 
leader developmenl and the military hlStOf)' edu
cation progmn. For your inform.lion, a new or
ganizalion chan of 1he CenlCT of Military History 
is presented clse .... bere in Jhis fil'll\l"ue of Army 

llistory, 11wlk. you for your support. B .A.A. 

.. 



Battle Command Training: Putting History in War Games 

T homas D. Morga n 

Computer System Trains Commanden 

AS we ~11 know. the Only true lest for peacetime 
\I1Iining ;5 to fight a war. but then it is too late. 
Consider this familiar scenario. An enemy Wlk 
regiment makes a surprise river crossing near the 
\:>order th~ltlivides East and We.\t Oennany. The 
tanks drive to link up with an ~irbome regiment thai 
has taken a Critical NATO airbase in the rear. The 
enemy tank columru; are spotted by friendly air 
l"C"ConnBi~5allce anti their IvcKtioD.l repOrtoo to a 
forward-deployed U.S. armored division. After a 
'In;';\: consultatiOn with his command group. the 
U.S. division CQI1lmander orders a series of WIlnle.-· 
actions. TIle advancing enemy is lund into a pre· 
plarUlcd engagemcnt area. Thc 1I""P is sprung. 
Coonjinatw ~ir 5trikeS aJld massed artillery hit the 
column with the latcst air aJld ground munitions. As 
the enemy columns arc detained in the killing zone. 
the U.S. armored division counteraNacks Rnupmed 
enemy flank and drives for critical crossing poin15 
over the river to lrap the follow-on forces. seNing 
them up for later destruction. Simultane<)U~ly, the 
U.S. armored divislon's aviation brigade neutrnliu5 
the enemy airb(lmc foree in the rcar. which is now 
isolated be<:au~ the enemy annor«! link-up for« is 
in the proc"-'$ of being destroyed. 

Wa r of Ne ..... es, Nil! Blood 

This i~ Dot the start of World War Ill, but it i~ the 

opening phase of a realistic, history·based. ~om' 
puter.simul~ted wargamc recently conducted by llle 
U.S. Army's Baule Command Training PmgriUll 
(BCI'P). Fortunately. the ooNle just described and 
the re~t of tho campaign were simulatcd using com· 
puter graphics. No one was hun. butlligll·ranking 
conlln.n,lers and their \>aule Staff.' lost plenty of 

sleep. 
Europe is noslrangCTtO warfare. real orsimulatw. 

Ovcrthc ccnturies arm ies hllve fought and plundered 
tlleir way from the Meuse to I3lbe rivers and back. In 
rc. ;ent yean/. tl>c Central Region of NATO bas been 
a favwite trnulcground for "'argamers. One can 
safely assume thaI the W=aw Pact fon:e$ have also 
picked tills hlslorlcally signifICant terrain fOf the 

, 

LI.G<~. rR<t.'D<>,-iJa. ·~~I"IL).~p.,,'2JlnfD;'C~<, 

and a .... "ra. of""'"y K.,..a. WarN"'J'd;~IU.llnd Maj. c;. •. 
Ja<* W_all. U 1>1/ Vi. CC_M<,. ml<"IS I<M<nNp 
duri., a !JCfl' WARPIGm'£R .","",,,a, Camp Ca.<j'. 

wargames thaI drive their trllining and war pla11..'l. 
Now here in the Central Region i$ a pOICllt ial East· 

West conflict more dranlatlc than in the histOfK" 
Fulda Gap region ofOcrmany. The He!l8ian CorrI· 
dor. Meiningen Gap. VogebbeIg. and Spessart 
Mountains sttape an area that lias seen ils share of 
~en;i$l!li. both romJlland post and ficld trllining 
cxer.ises. as well as staff ri~ IUld terrain w~lkll tllal 
train for warfighting. WIleLber it is the Fulda Gap Of 
the NorthOcmlan Plain. Korea 'sChotwon Valley or 
[mjin Rivcr&lthe DMZ, key tcrraln and an apprecia· 
ti()lt of its historical ,nilitary significance pl~y a large 
part in successful training. Deing able to tic tlte 
terrain with CWTenl training pl<lllS, however. is not 

alway5 easy. CONUS·bascd Bud even some over· 
seas units, fOf a variel)' of economk and pOLitical 
reasons. cannot always contluct e~=ises ill eontin. 
gency areas of their clloosing. 

Ba ttle Comma nd T n ining Prvgr am 

TIle U.S. Army now has a form of command post 
training that CQI1lbine3 me historical pers~tive..,f 
the Staff ride with the present-day reatity of a field 
training cxercise. It allows a commander 10 train 
himSelf. his staff, and his sub(lrdinate commanders 



and st8ff~ on temin that be$t $ati~n IUs training 
objectives without the C()$tly expense or deploying 
entire corpa/divislotu in a field taCtical exCfCise with 
troop$. It Is called tbe Battle Command Training 
PlOp"'" (BCTP), and it i. today's compUlCr.(\riven 
wargame SIl<.'Ce3SOC 10 yesterday's sand tablcJmap 
cxcrc~s. '!"be success of TRADOC's Combat 
Training Concept. !he: Nltlonill Training Center 
(NTC) md tIM': JOint ReadiRCM Training Center 
ORTC). and USAREUR's Combat Maneuver 
Training Complex (CMTC) caused BCT"P to be 

orgnniud at R. !.eavenwonh in 1!>87. While the 
NTC. JRTC. and CMTC primarily train leaders and 
staffs up to b;!nalion Ind brig:wle level, BCT"P nains 
dlvbiull and corps commllflders, major subordinate 
C()mmanden, andusociat<'ld bailie staff. normally It 
thcir home stations. In tile tCllcts and principles of 
AirLand fhtlle docl1incat multipleecheloru of com
mand wing. variery-of cxCfCiseterraiD ··pLayboxes.'· 

Rcali.!tlc mUning Is expensive. PUIIIU budget 
cOWlt .... inu may weJllimit large-5(:I.1c military train
ing opportunities. <kncntl Galvin, NATO's Su
IlI"cme Allin! ComnWlder in Europe, nOloo in the 
Seph:mber 1!J88 inue of Army. ''Orealer use will 
ilave to ~ made ofl3(tical exercises withoutll"OOp5, 
of terrain walU. slmulatiulls, and cummand post 
uen::i$ell,H SC'll' combines the latest "scbool
houseH conccplJ from the U.s. Atmy'. C<lmmand 
and General Staff College (USACGSC) with state_ 
of-lhe-art batik simulation te<;hniques to make real

Iitic md professional C()01Oland and staff lnIining 
effICiently available to the Total Atmy. 

BCT1' uses a corps banle sQnu!J.tion system INt 
eonsim of . V AX 86OO18750compul~r linked to 13 
MICROVAX,f and tile Joint E:tcrel5e Support Sys
tem (JESS) soft....an:. to provide. free_play, ~om
puter-simulated wargame agllll.'lt a realistic. world· 
cllu oppo$ing force, 'The BCTP extr"C1.ses come in 
the furm of a WARFIGHTER 50ninlr to train the 
unit's command group. followed in two to six 
months by. fuU_nedged WARflGHTER thaI ClICf
cisc! realistic openulun pl"",! based upuo bi.torical 
reR~rch. A histOJricl.lly ~levlDl road_to-war sce
nArio and ~ master cy~nts list = , Iso part of this 
scmina r. MOlI t Of the a~as of llle world where U.S. 
Forcea can be upccted to ~ deployed exist for 
SCTP in the form of digiti1.ed temin in the JIlSS 
~;",ulatioo m<.><lcL 
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1.1. C<Ii. J (JI,~"'8 (t.). U Ar_nl Dn ... "" A,till,"1 .~ 
aJJi«<. <WI /)j V ARTY fir, IIS_' .. '"., 14rrlo, W ItRFIGlrJ"1f;1I. .,F_. 
MiliUlr1I1istori~'" as Warg~mcr$ 

'The ability to study and . " al yu mil i tar)' hI! IIHy is 
enemial for tile pliUUlCl"I to p~pare BCIl' 
WARFlGHTER training. OffICers with OPMS 
Specialty Code S4 (Openulons) usually plm !be 
WARFlGirIERS, and many arc rcecnt USACGSC 
School of Advan«d Military St"dies (SAMS) 
graduate.!! wh.(lare well versed in miljt~ry history and 
schooled In the diiCipline of Ihe historian. Old 
camp,migna are researched to provide: tile right hil
torical perspective for 8 W ARHGl lTER seminar or 
exe~. Foruample. the Korean Warprovidoes an 
excdlC1l1 hiilorical precedent for til(: 2d infantry 
Division. which is currenUy stationed QO terraln near 
!be DMZ INI wat fought over by UN F'orI;ea thirty· 
five tu thirty_seve" ycarl ago. Also. some of the 
Jucceuful deception pl.anl of WW U's Europem 
lbcalCf can ~ used 10 develop realistic ICCnariOil 

and plans for today'straining Q/"USAREUR fUll:c" 
10 additioo , the srudy of German blitzkrieg tactic;s 
and the RUSllian ripostn add hislOrkaJ penpe<:tiveto 
""y CWTCnt European AirLa"d Bailie scenario. 

OCI'P engages the services ()f diSlinguiJhed, re_ 
tired seniorofflCen tu be ~Ior Ieadcrlhipconsuh
Ints for seminars and IICnior observcrl for 
WARflOHTER exereisci. Lt Oen. (ReI.) David 
Grange and General (ReI.) Rkhanl OIvnms haye 



ably filled those ro~. 1llcy can inl~jeet pertinent 
histor~lleu\ID!lluringthe planning and Cooduct or 
H W ARAGIITER because. in a real Jen¥e, they have 
be<:n ther~. Or"lll1gc's 1II."WUII15 of~ing D company 
CQIIlm~rduring tile Korean War 011 Ihe hiU.th~t 
no .... overlookCampCuey broughl ..... rtlingRalily 
loa BCIl' W ARflGHTER $ftIIUw-beld last year al 
Camp Ca$ey, Korea. 

aCI" has n.m JESS WARRGHTER e~=;$eS 
from Corps BnlUe Simulalion eenlen in CONUS 
an,1 in Europe.u well as a Rmoted seminar In Korea. 

The W ARFlOHTER program starts with I UU"l»- 10 
five-day NUle semlrw for wf11malllit'n and IlIelr 

sl4ff membcrJ, rollo~ • fe .... montll$ Lal~ by a 
week-long OOln"'llIld post e~erciK lMI I, the main 
WARFIG l rJ13R e~erclse. In 1988, Berr lrnined 
ac tive and reserve componen l divl.lol\S using me 
JESS Simulai ion al Ft. Lewis. Washlnloo; Fl. 
M, .. 'Coy, WiKonsln; Ft. Hood, TCXIIlI; Fl. Bf1Igg. 
NonlI CaroliRII: Fl. LeJovenworth, K.lIl$U: lind in 
K()I~ and GmtwIy. In 1989. COf))S-level 
W ARJ'IG II"Jl!R e~erciKll will ,I." wilh Fl. Ilood 's 
III Corp.i·s being Ihe first TIle iOlent I, to conduct 
WARflGHTER nen:iKs for aU twemy-cigJu divl_ 
siOlIS and five corp.! ofdle Tool Army Oil • periodic 
b4.!1s through 1990. 

Training LA.den hi Win 

TIle mosl ret:enl W ARFIGHTER e~ef'Cise .... as for 
Ihe 3d Armored I)lvl~loll in GenllHny"s Pulda Gap. 
AI benning" AmericR', r 11"51 choke for the Fulda 
Olp." the 3rd Arm(ftd Division WARflGffffiR 
wu lhe largesl SCTl'/1ESS e;..etClse n.m to dale in 
Europe. It ....... also the ftrSl completely deployed 
nen;i$C because al l of tile eompu!,"," and JESS suile 
workslalions were dcployoollnd illslalled in ;1 gym-
1I11.,lum in FuldA'. DQwns Ka~c ,whkh became 

the Daule Simuladon Center (SSC) for lhe nen:ise. 
Over 2.000 command. $ta ff. and communications 
penonncl .... ere tn ined in fieidTOCS from IMt SSe. 

NRpoicoo would have bttn .... ell Krved by BCTP. 

AI Wa!erloo he relied upon an umried S(nl~h sLaff, 
Im!i1 ily assembled duriHglhc 100 days of his second 
reign. He .... as rusty afler a Ie!h.:u"gic ye;u·., exi ll': on 
Elba. I! ""1.5 no! Victor Hugo's fIDI(IUS "sunken 
~." Of tile soggy pO\lDd mltricting his attille')' 
movements. lhal caused N;JpOleon's final dc/"ul. It 
wu his failure 10 practice the ptincipl~ of .... r thai 
he. himself. had devdoped over twenly yean of 
.... arfaf'C all" hi, fuilure to t(S(h IhOie prindples tohis 
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Jubor<!inal",. He had DOIIai:en the time to pr¥lice 
synchronizing those euC"ntial ... elical IUId open
liolllli military skills wilholll which hi, new staffand 
subo<o.ljn.le ~ommantlcrs ~ould not execule hi. bril
lant stralegic plan. He did not have a wdl ,tr.lincd 
learn 10 .... in tbe first blnle IliI he had al AUl!Uerlitz, 
Jet .. , .,MI. hQ;$\ or other successful Nllicl. Bravery 
and courage w= no looger enough 10 race 
Wdlillg!oo'$ wdl-<icfcrnJe<;! positions at hi' from 
and 10 beal offBlm;her', overwhelming nank allllCk. 
Napoleon's enemies had learned his tactics ~'1Il beal 
him to lhe punch. 

Marshal roch is nporte<;! to have said: "11 takes 
I S,OOOcllil ..... lies 10 tr.Iln a major gel1Cl1ll.~ If .... eare 
10 .... in lhe rlnl banle. lhe U.S. Army cannot arron! 
lhat type of doctrille. Hi storically, Ihe U.S. Army 
luu ,11>\ r"red well in illl rll"5t baltles. To winlbc nrsl 
b(1llle, CommandeB and nafh mUSI be.....:iI lraj'~d 
and experienced. They must ha~ their "".000 
ca'UIIltiQ~ bellind tbetn. SCTP lind JESS ,Ive • 
C"(IRImlllder an opporIunity to practice thai fiBI 
ballLe 00 a digill'""",, ,imulated balliefieLd or bls 
chOlMing Ih.1 sall,fie:s his ll1linlng ob]ecILve:s. In thai 
way, the commander can mnke mial~kes. uperi
menl. and lelllTl .... ilhout sacrificing his command. 
OCTP gives the cOllllllAnder I historical IIXOnd 
chance to fall t.<:k "" SO tlull the fint .., ... Nttle ""ill 
be I "..-.;:ess. Commanders who Mve graduale<;! 
fronl. series of BCTI' WARFIGHTER exo:rcilCS 
will. as NapoLCOII' , enemiel. be Hble 10 bealtheiB 10 
the punetl. 

Lt. C(II III"., 1"-.. O . .,"',..,. i, Q ri";/"", «011 _ 
_ iw.lJCTP '" F,. lAIow_. K......, • .t ,. ......... of 
"". Mil""" k...t<"'1 o..,l.w .,,;//<'7 u/fi«r. C ""' ... / M"..,..,. 
Io.u. _1i<<I dot.n, '" /oI'N<J. 

7lo,~_",''''C''''''' ... l'a//~M~,il,,,,Nfi«1""'Q' 
a I>i ,,'" ,,.{ ,"'.OJ.trw ""'I< '" , ... • o~,h. /, ,"""",,.,UM .. t,.,; ffl! 
.t..""1 WIoRFIGlfTER oe<""';. KQr«>. 



Using the Staff Ride for Battalion Training 
Jury D. MorelQt"k 

TIle young captDin had lean in his eyes as he 
listened 10 lhe voke of Mr. GeDe Garren. a 62-yar
old veler.tn of the D~nle of lhe Bulge. dclcribing the 
eveDis of 17 D«cmber 1944. On llial day. Mr. 
Gam:u and ahoul one hundred other memben of 
Dan~ry B. 2851h Field Artillery Ohscl'I'sdon Banal
ion. were capcW"ed by a Geml811 SS pall7.cr unil al 
Blugnez Cros.s.roads Iltar the Bcl~n IOwn of 
Mllrnedy. In . mal1er-of_facl. cmOOOllIe$S lone the 
vokeOll the taPO::fXlnlinucd as Garrell dclcrihed how 
he and his buddie, were marched inlOI ne...rby field. 
car<:fully ali gned imo rnnks. and \hen sy"emalically 
m ... wed ..... wn by S5 machillC gun WId small-arms 
fire. Incredibly. Garrell and several Olhcl1 survived 
lile horror of lhe Malmedy Mls~. and DQ'" his 
\ape-=vrded SIO'), wal being used 10 educale and 
lraln llaler generarion of Americ~ soIdicrs. 

Such is lhe power of mllitar)' hi!!10C}' lhal a World 
War II evelll can have R noliceable c~lonal Impacl 
011 Ihe soldiers of loday· 5 Anny. Clcl\Jly. Ihere are 
few. if Iny. currenl war1ighl ing IralD..lllg leo.'hniques 
lhal havc as gre.l1 a poIcDlial and t/l.:Il. when applied 
as In a staff ride. can y~ld such £11I~fyillg resliits. 

U Slening 10 formet" artilleryman Garrell" Slory 
was part o f the preliminary siudy pha$<: of Ihd10th 
ArtlUery Group's "aff ride 10 sludy afl itlery opera. 
liOllS during Ille Baule of the Bulge. 'flle purpose of 
this ankle is 10 deacribe the Of8"'li'''11on and COll_ 
ducl of thI5 slllff ride. as well 115 \Q share IOII>C lessons 
\cJlnlCd from il. Prlmarlly. I wanI \Qemph&si~ IhII 
a staff ride. whert coow.luclcd properly. II ucellefll 
and meaningful tnl.lnlng sllhe baualiollievel. ~l1d .1 
c~n bc/ll.."COmpl ishcd Wilh Ilmiled traInlng rtlouru'S. 

The jdeafor our bIIllaliool·s 81aff ride bcgWl when 
llook Dr. William G. Robemoo·sucellenl ... rrride 
electi..., as a Sludent al lhe COmmand WId Gemnl 
Staff College. ~trnuely impressed .... ilh IIIC poten_ 
lial of thill use of ltilllOC}' as a means of training 
~oldlers. I decided thaI if I was selecled fOf ballalion 
cOl1ul1~ "d. 81llff ride! wou ld be inlegraled inlo our 
unil's lraining pIM". Wilhin days afrer I anumW 
command of an arullcry banali,," in Germany. !be 
operaliOll3 ofrlcer wu IMtnlCled \Q include I ballal. 
lOll staff ride in our Imining plan. IIsing tbcse prin
ciples as gcllCllll guldelmes fOf \he Imining: Finl. il 
mull be meaningful and relevant tnining; Ic .... o"d. il 
mUSI be con ducled wilhin lhe available rtsources: 
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and third. il mUSI include .11 the elem<:n1s ...,nbc staff 
ride as Wlghl at CGSC. 

Due 10 lhe unil'llocalion In nonbwesl Germany. 
$CveraJ banielidds wenl collsidcrl:d as pouible siaff 
ride s lies. Arnhem. IIIe lQcati ........ f lhe ill· f alcd A II ~d 
Airborne Opcnllion MARKET GARDEN is jllst 
OCI"OSll the border In Holland. Even closer is the 
Qermao 10wn of Weael. lICell(: of Ficld Manllal 
Monlgontet)"S 21 Army Group Rhine Riverc.O$S_ 
i~ in March 1941. DiRttly south of us ill 
Upp$\adl. meeting pll(C on I April 194j of the 
leading armored elemenlll Qf General Sil1l""on'~ 

Nilllh U.S. Am,y WId GClICTal Hodges' Finl U.S. 
Army. which clO$ed lhe RullrPockel and trapped Ih~ 
WI major German combal foroe3 ill lhe rubble of 
Ge",IIlOY·' major induslrial area. All of these were 
Itmptmg:. but \he rmal doccisioo wenl 10 Ibc grealesl 
pllclled banle foughl in World War II by U.S. 
roldicrs-ll\c Arde!ll\Cs Offensive. known as the 
Ballie of lhe Dulge. 

·' lte banle mel all the general guidelillCll and 
included ocher extremely importanl facton Ih81 
matle II tbelogical choice. The ~10lb isa NA TOunit 
lIIaI provides support 10 \be Belgian I Corps in 
Geml1lDy. and Ihls Belgian connection WM vital in 
ealing the lugiSlical support burden and obHlining 
adequale accommodal ions duri!!g the 81aff ridc. An 
CJllelllive library of erilkaJ rtsource maleri~1 Wlli 

available QIl\he ArdenfICI and. finally. tile $11U.:l1;QIl 
of OOlDumbered U.S. lroops facing. ~urprise IWRul1 
by I highly mobile. determined emmy is direo:lly 
fClcy:tnt 10 \he 3ilu&lion uisting in Germ:tny loday. 
A5 General Bruce Clme. the hero oflhe nght al Sf. 
Vilh. dcllCriI>M lhe Bulge: 

NATO 1100pI (no ... ) along the tron Curt.in 
in Ewope f~. Russian force !hal coold 
I~WlCh aooIher such SIIl"JIflK auao;:l< IRe 11M: 
Ardt.'l1lC1 OfTenslvc wlthoul bIliidup. If 
such should occur. tile panenl of lhe banlc 
could well follow!hil onc .... 5urprisc. CUI_ 
off uniu. t>ad wca1hcr. shon supply .•. ,clll 
communictiOllS. Iou o f com8C1 \0 righl ... 
left 1Ild ... ~ar. and \be other confusion 
01". modt.,n. nllid baulc. fof these \"CalKIN 
\he flOOy of !his bIIttlc is of value. 



Theslaffrilk -.uorgmiud into three ~ribed 
phues: p~llmlnary classroom INdy: field Itudy; 
and ,megration phue ot"after-actioo miew. Ref· 
ertrI(e m:lleri;lls;" \he form oh banle book. w«e 
made aVIHable to participants to provilk back· 
gnJU.1II ;"fQml.l tioU.. These tlooltI eooWned ardc Ie' 
and ucerpt. from It.istorical worD covering a vari· 
ety of , ub./«u related to the b.1nle. "These included 
rome wrincn by American and German partki. 
pan[J, indi"idu~1 unil hislorieS. ~nd porTlonl of 
Hugh M. Colc's volume of the offtcial U.S. Amly 

history. 
The prelimi"ary classroom sNdy phue (011· 

sbted of a ~ of cLllS$e3 combinina ilUtlUCtot" 
IccNres with prumtaD0D5 by panicipantl. IllCted 
as lhe .taIT ride k:adcr and iIU:llUCtOr. The Inltlill 
clas,cons;sted of I multihourproKnllt,oncovering 
tbe' following arNS: 

a. Overview &lid historical setting (U.S. Army, .... , 
b. Stralegic and tanical situation 
c. Anlenne:s region topography and Illstory 
d. German plan of attack 
e. Inllla! attock and Allied ~action 

Subsequent 10 lhls cia!.!, additional subjects were 
presented by thc staff tide pal1icipanu. much In the 
WIle manner as Dr. Robertsoa'l case ltaff ride. 
The aSSignment of the5/: prcsmtatiow w&$ key to 
getting the participanu fI)(ft involved in lbe' eAC!"
cile and placing leader developmmt I t multi ple 
levels in lhe learning proo;ew. As In !be CGSC sW'r 
ride, the mwity oftbe$cprclimiruory phase ~n_ 
tatiOlll were 00 comllllUlders who took pan in lhe 
bottle, including G"""rals Hodges (First U.S. 
Anny), l'aUon (Thinj U.S. Army),Simplion (Ninth 
I1.S. Army). Middleton (U.S. V[IJ Corps), 
I]a.brouck (7th Amlored Div i~lon), auke (CCll, 
7th Armo~). and Alan Jone, (106111 Infanu)' 
Div ision). Presenlatlons were made from tbeOlher 
litle o f tbe hill on lhe German cotTun.ndetl along 
",lUll limit ..... bottle an..lys.i! f.om the German per
,pective. Last bul moat rclevllRllo the p¥tklpants. 
U.S. a",lIery operaliOttlt we~ analyzed. 

Two 8~ule of the Bulge veterans provided tlIe 
WIOtlona.l hIghlights of the staIT ride. Mr. Glfl"ett, 
asde$C:rlbcd ea"ier. wasltindcnough toproyidean 
audio tape of his ellpcriencCI al the Infllm0U3 
"'Malmedy Massac~:' prompted by (IUeltiOlll we 
prepared. In addition 10 providing thirlcen a.ticl<';t 
onlhe bottlc tl .. t he authored, General BruceClarke 
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also prepared an audio tape delcribing hi, ..:;liom as 
commander of Combat Comm.ud D, 7th AmIored 
Division. during the cru::lal nghllflJ! aJOUJKI tlte voW 
crossroads of SL Vith. Both of tbe$c distinguished 
vetenlll very I;IndIy kepi COll~t with \Ill, providing 
~ mean$ fur follo"' .... p qllCltlons and commenl 
Copies of tlte tape', as "'ell U tranilCriptiom of OW" 

questions, IlA ve also been provided to other units bere 
in GCIIIL1lIY who are planning natf rides 10 the 
Ardennes. 

Actual coordinalioo and complelion of the de
lai led tasks necessary toconduct tile b3nlefield phase 
of tlte staff ride we«: accomplished by one of the 
banalioo's assistant opHItiOlU ofrlttTt, designated 
as projc<:1 Ofl"lCC!" ror tlte c:lertlx. Ws duties Udo.oded 
arnnging for tnnspOnation and bilLctill8. bolb of 
wllkb. _~ achievedat a minimum COlt. TraJl$poc

wion was obtaiDed tIItougb (IUf supporting miliury 
community andour Belgian alUes arnnged forbiUets 
wilb tb.c In Belgian AniUery Regiment, headquar_ 
tered in Basl0gnc. Thl.! Kas~, coincident"'ly, is 
the $lOme one uset! by General McAuliffe as his 
IIcadquaners dUTing the battle. Additionally, lhe 1St 
Belgian Anil!cry klndJy ilITlIIged for uUT breakfast 
and dinner meals each day oflhe flcld srudy phase for 
an incredibly [ow COIl. Lunch melill we.c pur<:ha$ed 

at n::sl.iurants aloog the field slUdy route. Prior to the 
field wnri<, the inatl"UCtot" conducted I reconnaissance 
of proposed roules and baltic situ. 

1bc foeld ,tudy pllase lasted Ihr« days, including 
two full days vi"ting baltic I'tea. 1bc flnl day 
conceotratedoo the 1000h, 281h,at,d lOl$t DiviSions' 
$t:C' 0I1, conc:ludlng wi!h!be airborne division's de
f~""" of fuostogne andThLrd Army's breakthrough to 
the surrounded soldiers. 

The $tCond day' s route also began in the 1061h 
Division', sector. lhen followed the tlow of fighting 
around SI. Vith and aluIIS .he Nonhem Shoulder. 
concluding with the route of SS·U . e..,1. Joachim 
Pciper's Panr..cr column. AI mucb as pouible, !he 
routes an~mpled to follow the flow of KlioncbJ"ono. 
logiaLly. Ho~er, given time constraints and to 
avoid blckuKting, some minor compromises hod to 
be made. 1beaetual conducloftlle visit toeach b;!.ttJe 
site during tlte fidd study phase incoopocated ooc or 
tTI(lfC oricntatiow 00 the action IMt oo;:o,:um:d at tho: 

l0C3tion. These lhort (10.15 minute) oriCiltatlons 
were presented by tlte pa.ti(ipants and included ex
ceTplll from the offICial histOl)'. Approximately 
twenty of these pre5/:ntatlons "",re made at bonle 



slles aloollbe IWO roules. AI !be mil of eacll day,. 
wrap-up meelinl was held to review\be day's aclivi
lieI, answer aoy addilional questions Wt ml.y have 
ori$o:o, and briefly orienl \be participanls 0II1he IIC..'II 
dly'. evemll. 

TIle filial phull, the aftcr-ltClion revie .... (inlegra_ 
tlon p/IlIse), .... as tonduclw in \be o;:lanrQOm after 
relurning from Ihe banlefield. The purpose the 
review wa, lO i"lcgnUe all of the expcricnc:CI Of tile 
prcvlO!U two pllllSCs and 10 di$Cuss lcSII<>II,leanlCd. 
TIle formal Cor Ihls phase coosinw of selected par
licipants briefing Ihe reBI of the claSi 00 lID uslgned 
lopic in one of lite Collowilll areas: infantry, armor, 
engineers, artilkry, supply and tr.mspOi1. air opera. 
tiON. andcommand andcootrol_ 1be IasllopiciD lite 
revie .... was an ovcrall,ununary .IK! diso;:U!Il ioo of IIIe 
Anlennoe, by lite staff ride lea<kr. 

No .... rumlllg 10 \boise who wanl 10 use mililary 
hislOf)' for leader development at ban.lion levd, 
~ are sev~ significant ~ 10 be k:anM:d 
from thb 'taffride. Firsl.it is obvIOUS bul should be 
stHIed fore"lphasiJ Ih.al tile unil must be willing to 
allocale cOllsidernble lime and resources 10 Ihe proJ
ecl. Wilhoutlltls commitment it becomes merely a 
b.~lliefieid lour .1101 a S\lI IT ride. 8 allleficld lourJ and 
vlsll$ are,of course. of valueu luppleme"" to ot.llCr 
tOli"i"glnd Iludy bul eanDO!. by their very nalure. 
ach;e~ the resull$Of IstafTride and prob.Iblycannot 
be classtf"1ed a.s lnioiJlg for fuRding purpoIeJ. Sec. 
ond, lhe .v.ilability of resean:h material and I pri
mary illltruclor, (suIT ride leader) is I uy rtsOUl"Ce 
Iuue that must be rerolved before any plannillg ean 
proceed. Although many units. e!pecially tho:se ill 
GemlllllY, do not I .... ve ICCCU to rC$eaJt"h libnrlcs, 
lulfle lcnl re50llrte material tan be obtained bji care· 
fully reviewing some of the exceUent bibliolTllphi~ 
currenlly ~ ... ~il~blc a"d acquiring lhe identlflcd ~_ 
sources through formal or infonllal channels. TIle 
key is 10 plan well in advance of the staff ride. 
Similarly. eVnllhough DOl all ballalion eornmlUlden 
life 1IW11l1kd historians. Army-wide \be", a", mili. 

tary oft"icen who hold advaoced detroe' in hi$Iory 
... daredelignalcd ASI·SX. llleyshouid be localed 
alld CQRlacied either to assist as sUbj«t mailer el · 
peru.orlO MIl"' in k>c>olrngothen whoeould. Once 
aglll1, Slartlni my is the key. Thin! . it il possible 
10 lIay within a limiloo budget by laking i!dvanlllle 
of every opportunity 10 pveOtl admin;SlratiyeCo.II. 
incltKli"S reducing tile COOt of rravel and accommo
dal;olli. ]( I'Ossible, so;:loct a battle or campaIgn thaI 
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ICCOOIplisJJe5 your lrltiDillg objecliv~ bul 11Il0l 100 
Car from )'OW" lUlil, even though there mly be a 
perf 011.:1 b;attief"'ld fat1lter .... y. requiring ~ 
Ifl.veltime and resources. 

The", is no doubt lhal litis ~Ilaljon 51ili ride W35, 
in all its aspecls, good, wlid, lea!ler-developmeol 
tfl.ining. Not only _re the young officmt who par
lidpated able to sharpen Iheir COntntlUlkaliOl1 and 
resean:h 5kill, but, more impOi1ll1l ly. Ibey were able 
10 prepare themselves beller 10 Iud Iheir loldicrs in 
~'QmlJo.l. By USing I systematic, comprehe~ive 
frilllleWOft of mililary h;1101)' 10 Iludy lhe military 
failures and S\I!Xesse8 of a previous gcnenttion. they 
Ita ve becotJte betler leaden and l'OlllUlIlmlers of Iheir 
own generalion. When their fU11 bailie comes, if it 
come!.lbey will be bener pn-pa..w (or;1 because of 
.heir study of mililary luslory--and tilt Ardennes 
Slarr ride. 

~. e<>l. Jr", D_ 1.1"",/«* _ .-... ,. SlOtlt ""';/1,,, 
G...,.." . ... "". '''>0,,;<1 • ...... ... l-ltlM '" Arm, 11;_01)'. II. 
/W • • n.Ji<<I <I .. B~'rI. of ,/u BuI~ ~M~n"wI, ~",Ii, d~',;fi~ 
AS/.jX.//;,,"""". 

'"The Germatt rol!lier had a very solid background 
of 1000ining _ .. _ The Pru.$.lLl.tl commanoJm kepi 
the pacetime (garrison) lalib ofbarracb m&in~

naoce. guard aDd falisue duty 10 !he ab30lute 
minimum 10 permit the: allotalion of most of lite 
meo'li lime 10 purdy military dull«; Ihus. the 
soldier .... as !livened ill lillie as possible from the 
final objeclive: To lelm hlJ profenlon. By 
inlelligent dm:oln,]ilJltiOl', respOl1sibilily for the 
loldiers !ralning was conn"ed to his dir<..'I;I 
IUjJCriors, noocomminlorn:d offlcet"J, lieutcoanlS 
and npcains •••. In thi~ <C8pIX:l Ihe PruuLl.tl 
Army wal; iOCOl1teStably the besl in Europe. Ind 
iU ly31em of !OIin;"8, facilluloo by the German 
resp<XI for \be principle of authority. cOIIlnbuted 
as m ..... b as ns rcmaruble orgaliiatiOll!O lIS 
surprising triumphs." 1""TQtt11.1_ Col. ~ 
R_f$ "HiJloire ~rale de I~ Gut:rre Fnlnco
Allemande: publWled al PAri) In 1886and 
'I_cd in T_N. Dupuy·s A GtlriuJjvr W/Jr. (Sub
milled by Bruce Siomoo, Command Ilis!Qrilll, 
U.S. Army, Europe. and Seventh Army.) 



St. Bonaventure Cadets Visit Gettysburg 

Edward K . Ecker t 

Educator! h.:Ive used ,Ulff rides for years, them 
field Irips . ,-"sl fall the St. Boltllvemure Ulli .ersity 
ROTC cadre requested me 10 lead a field trip for 
third- and fourth· year cadd, tQ lbI: GetlysbW"g 
Nationat Military Park. M a specialist on tJ>c, Civil 

War and AmerKan milltlfy ttil;lII'y, I had Ioog 
dreamed of [Iking &Clast [0 a b.altlefield to usc It as 
a $ening for .rudenlillO 8[udy the Civil W ..... 

A w«k before the trip [lectured to tile cadetl 01' 
the Civil WM.locusing on lhe military evenl.llead· 
illg tQ lhe Danle of Gcnylburg. 1 tri .... IQ $.bow that 
!be eastern camllll,gll ~vuld belt be understood in 

combill~tio" willt Genernt UlyUe.'1 S. Gn"u', aU!lCk 
on Vicksburg, Mississippi. Wlten Vicksburg fell 10 
Granl a lbiy after GeltC'n.I Robtn E. Lee', 1053 al 
Cknysbuq:, the Confelkracy could never apin ini· 
liale a ",.jor strategic offell$lve, In addition 10 lhe 
lectun:, Cadelll were assigned Michael Sh;w:l'S I"ul· 
hzcr Prl/,C, win"iuI: uovd.l'h~ Killer /lngt/s, which 
focWICS OIL Confederole slI'lItcgy III Geuysburg, 

Arranpenl.l wen: n,ade for tbc (;Wets,!WI) of 
lhe Qdre. and me to slay at FOIl Ritchie, Maryland 
(a\lout twellly.five mil~ wcst of ~t1ysburg), We 
left OIL a Friday aftcrnoon OIL a commcldal buS and 
arrived at the pust RVen hours later, The cadets 
camped indoors In the recreation ball ; the c3dre and 
I had room. at tJ>c, club, 

On Situnboy morning !be: bwt U'avelcd llong part 
of the Confederalc Am,y', route to lite field. AI· 
tllouSf\ I had work~d ll8 a Ranger.H is[()I'lan Oil the 
blLulclicid for three summen, I Wll8 impreuW once 
again willi the diffICulty olthe mounlainoWl temin 
_st of town, 0" che ... y I pointed out !bedllTkul. 
ties !he temi" pre$tlllro. all well as !he iiltC' proIec· 
tiOiI tl'e mountains gave Lee·, army. 

When we gOl to the field I used Jay l.uvw and 
lwold W, Nc1SQO'1 US. Ar/tl)' War Col/tIt Guld. 
10 1M BOIIJ~ "fGtrry~b .. rl (1986), Stallding on 
McPhcQOl'·' Ridge, ~Mwhclc cbc banle bcpll ..... e 
IKl<.II1 (QUnd ourselves Iwash in • Ilea of buses, eaclt 
led by a person c anying (he same book, I soor' 
spotted Profenor l.uvaaJ and asked hi'l! if lie could 
J>c,lp OIC. because I told him, "rve just bouglu tItis 
silly book alld 110 .... am totally lost," L.uvaas laughed 

IlIIIl ~pornled that be .... as guiding a gJO\'P of Wv 
Co llege s(udems and fam ilies Mround !be baulefleld, 
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My studenl$' appreciationof' ourtrtp rouconsidcnl· 
bly during Ihls exchAnge betwee" o"e of the authOl1l 
of the Guide In\1 me. 

TIle site uf the lIart of the banle, just west of 
Getlysburg. iHUy to [Dlerprct, T1N: trick;$ bo .... to 
make the second day llDIkrsWldable 10 student$. 
Sincellllhecadcts IlIld read SllIlara', novel, it wu 
I'ouible to skipCulp's Hill on the northern edge of 
the field and foc .... on the ~lfiltC&ic diKUSliOll$ 
between Lee alld Oenen.l James Loogs= We 
followed i..orLgIItreet·s fOLIte 10 !be SOUthern move 
between Washington, D.C" and CkllCfill OeorgeG, 
Mea(le's Anny of the POl..,mao;. 

Linle Round Top Is tJ>c, ideal plllCe to strall !be 
Imponance of tcmin and initiative, 1bc ItIghest 

pcoak is 001 a1wly'lhe belt IQdtfo:Dd. Toosteep ariac 
may faligue uOIJIn and isolate a unit from tJ>c, (CSt of 
tllClnny, I gave the eadclll time to explore the area 
before we walked to the mtlllUn,et,j c..,mmemornting 
the 20th Maine , a regiment composed mostly o f 
teachers and studelll.l, Tbeu I Slrcuc:U the YoJ~ of 
the (iliZCll-tolditr in Amen.-a·s wars and rcmintlal 
CldetS that exlnl.lfdinary brovcry and tletem,illation 
at the righl lIlomem can be dcci~ivc, Col. Jvshu~ 
Chamberlain, commander of the 20t1L Malne. is I 
majorebaraclerin TM Kllttr Allgtls, I read portions 
0( OIarnbmain 'I repon of cbc bailie, "'prim .... in tbe 
Guide, Then I .. ked the cadeU 10 imagine them· 
Ile lvCll al this point on 2 July 1863, tired and (lUt of 
ammunition, when Colonel Chamberlain ordered 
his men 10 "fiA bayorlds" and cbarlC Ihcenemy 11 (he 
foot o f the hill. This desperate charlC ...... a $uco;CU 
.. Ill helped ensUII: I Union victQr)' on lhe..,.,.".,.. day 
of the batUe, 

We hiked down Lillie Round Top to Devil's 0.:" 
whcre I leclun:d on Civil War weapons. 1 ~ssed 
around a fe .... minle balls 10 ilIUStn,e how a simple 
chan~ in NlUsticl (effective rining) could have I 
tremendoutcffcci or'lactlcs and ca.lw.lUes, We thell 
drove to the "Electric Map" and MU,.cum where we 
ale a picnic lunch and viewed the cAhibits, Nter 
lunch we rode to Seminary Ridge, lefl the bus, and 
.... 1ked acron Pickell's Field, Once apin llsked 
the cadets to imaJine 1hcn...,lvCl on the rlCld, 125 
yean befon:. "'lJ'I;bing with 12.000 oIher mcn to
ward the m(lUtW of Union cannon and rifles ()IL 



Cma~lcr)' Rid~. lbemile-longb;k~gave pleolyof 
oppommilie. 10 polm QUI hollOW! in wbkb ilD 

individual willier mlthl find wille securily. and 10 

dbclus a diversity of Civil War lopicS. including 
medicine. food. and loalilks. 

Arter we ~acbed Ibe "Angle"" we walkoxllo!be 
Nalional Celllelel)'. There I showed lile siudems Ihe 
spoc where Lincoln g.ve his immortal address. ilDd 
dlacussed tbe larger im plicalionsoftbe waf. Ilefl the 
¢.IIcIS among llie UIUnKr1<cd graves. alone wllb Illeir 
pel"ll<.lMl Ihoughts 011 !he ~ing of !he banle. 

The day had passed too quickJy and. like any 
campalgn. there were ie!SOIlS to be learned. Firsl. I 
_ Id spend more lime wilb the studenls before 
IT.livcJing 10Ocuysburg. A couple ofbours ~ DOt 
cnOllgh time 10 eOvef tbe entire Civil War alld to 
prepare lbem for !he trip. In the fUl\lre I williI)' 10 gel 
Iludenis m~ Involved. poa.lbJy dividing them Inlo 

leamllO discu" !he Stnlegic: opIiOIts Ivai lable to the 
gellerals. 

3econd. I would go 10 !he dccltic map before 
louring the field. That would prepare lbe INdeoIS 
I!cnCf for "'h31 !bey ftfC going 1U ~ thai day and 

~frub tIlelrknowledge of the ban lc. Alllie end of 
tile dly I would lake tllem 10 the lOP of l11e national 
10Wef-·lhe ugly Ilcel ~lrunUfe thaI is Ibe nemesis of 
so m:my Civil War buffs- IO &cl an ~rial view of tile 
ICI"1"I.in. The lower may 11()1 be allntclive, bul II Is lUI 

df<:(:llve leaclling 1001. From lhere Siudents can 3Ce 
the tmire field al 0IIe time. a,1d lhe Instructor can 
$UITUtIi\riu!be to.nle. 

The Army Iw 1000g recognized IMt Importanl 
lenolls can be learned by Sludying h.blomc ball iel. 
DecisivweM, courage. =aliv;ly. leadership. as 
wen lIS ltffillD and technology, were IIOIIIC of the 
deciding raCtOrt al Oenysburg. Hopefully. a hi~tory 
lesson bIIlll around this one bailie can inspi~ f"lure 
offlceq to imitale put SUCCesse&. 

&I~ .. ml K. F.<km;. d ",c{ .. "", rflll,,,,'1~' $,. 8"",,"n'~" 
Uft/'wn"....d dk .. ~, .... .,_ b<>ob Q. ~ eMf w ..... 1/" 
1oJI., •• f;<tion o,; .. <><li<>fI fact rM<,-c,. U";w, .. " 1',. ... 
1931J.,u,t/. wiIloJt/f""",Dd";; Imprl._""ft" ~ ""'. 
L' """.,ry Ito: ; ue",,""'.' d ",iI""", Ai 'lOry Q"'hQ/QI'I. ",luck 

W...s, ...... "" P" .. .... 11 ,...hI"". 

Reserve MP Brigade Studies Antietam 

Raymond E. Bfll , Jr. 

Roxfflily. lhe ~ (.O.ff of a reSfn'e component (RC) 
military pollee brigade ...... members from !Iome of 
its luboodi"lle unilll conducled I hlslOric:aI tmain 
ride in the en v i rorts of the Anlielam Creel< banlefield 
in MarylilDd. Although the exercise was 1101 a staff 
ridoe uoda" 11$ .. tlclest defmi tion, most aspeclll of !be 
staff ride 'yllem were Included. and the end ~suJt 
wa, Ihe !.lmc_-enhHnced professional expenise 
buetl on l[lf'I"l'Ciation and anllysll of a historicl l 
event. 

TIle lWO primary purpollC:!l of tb.i.s .nick: IfC 10 
de&cribc how !he Army·s slandard staff ride concept 
.... s adapted 10 meft the special conditions under 
whk h R C unilS opel1lle and 10 entO\llll ge WIllS 10 \IS(! 

lbil interesting. realistic. and effective tntlnlng toxh
nkill(:· 

Flat. the unil wu In !be U.S. Army ReSfn'e. 
whicb means n:striclcd Il1Iining time since these 
types unilS avel"l8e approximately thirty·eiglot day~ 
of productive Idining per~anllhe most. 1berefore 
lhll particular ride wal limited 10 I 10Iai o f one and 
a half day. for lhe enlire operation. whicb IIlc~m a 
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relallvely simple, projecl eully well-defined wltllin 
the Cllpability of the unil. Panicipalioo was limiled 
by a own ber off.: tOl'l inc: I ucling diffkul Iy in obtain
ing. rtprodocing. and dlslributing ,ludy mal~rial: 
dl~pc"ion of participants. who. by tile nature of RC 
units. live QVetl wide area: and. most impunanl. 
lime. AI oftm bappcnt.tIIe detailed preparallon of 
theexcrci~ lhen felltoa few individuals wbo bad lhe 
lime and eJlper1lse 10 pull everything logelher. Thus 
I~ "'ua primuy,jevilllOO from thenormalslaff 
ride in whichall partic;pan"a~ eJlpecled orrequifed 
tobe Wl:Ji prepared andeach jndlvidual bllS upeciroc 
assignuocnl in the prognuu. In active Army unilS. for 
""llIIIpk:. perwoncl normally wOIk together 011 • 
w.lly basil and I,ve ill closer PfOaimity. rrulldng 
0l0l"e rc.rources rtldily available and pl,,",,;ng much 

simpLer. 
Second. the unit <:<.>O<Iucllng ll1e iliff ride wu I 

milil~ty police brigade. stafr with mllll31)' i"lCIll_ 
geoce and confinement fadlity subordinate organ;· 
7.alions. This il unlly III bomogeneouu formation 
II ont: would flDd in mOSl IICllve duty unilS. The 



Ipproo<:h 10 l~hislQri<:.llern.;n ride had 10 be .llered 
oomewhal ftI a re,ul1. Again. ~s;cally il meant thai 
!be ride Qbjeclive. Ilad 10 be relalively simple and 
broad in~. ThUll I/It empllasi.s: WU 00 die 
fUOOallKnlals of terrain apprecialioo in Ibe CQIlleXI of 
• hislQtiCal event. 

lllJrd, the Qrganizal;QIl', being a mililary pol ice 
brigll<Je staff represented a partieu!;" ~halleoge. 

CQfDbal maneuver WIit' ca .. ulily employ 1\afT rides 
as lIDVTs (Training Exen:ise Wi!bow TI'OOJI') and 
anal yu historic AI examples of lloCtics, terrain, leader

ship. and • mUltitude of Oilier balliefieid dynamiC$ 
appropriatc to their currenl minioru;. Combal sup
pori and service IUppon W1lts loII.ve a 5QD1ewhat 
lUlI1'O_r range o f 1!lpK1 10 choose {rom in adapting 
staff rides 10 lbt:ir lraining oojecuves. and thll .... s a 
problem fQl' lhe unit al f,"t. DUI, because 11M: mililary 

police nrc Ihe primary rotn~1 fon:e 01\ lodaY'1 rear 
area baltlefield, il WI$ pouible 10 perceive !hIs All an 
e:xen:i~ in lighl (:avalry operations, which, II il 
turnedOOI. Wall LD nme wilh lbt:batlk$ foogbt prior 10 
the QUO 011 AmlClam CrC!Ck. 

J'Qurth, many unilS , OOih Reserve and active. can 
conduct staff ridc3 in MC.u whe,," they nuoy aclually 
fight. Certainly unllll in Eur~and KQI'u have lhis 
QllCioo. ACllve cQlllpooenl W1lts Stallonc:d OVCrlUll 

may even be located DCa/' banlef IClds fooghl over by 
ancatral unilll, However. this RC MP brlgade'l 
wanlmc mission isof anatnre and in a Iocalion which 
is ClClremely difficult to train for, maling the rele· 
vance of a Civil War .tarr ride even bardcr 10 C!llab
Iish. llliJ ~uired a degree of exlrlpolalion thai 
placed a premium on COfIIl(lCJing Ibc hi$loric:ll u
pectsorthe environ! wilh the type or uoit and the area 

oFl"Ojeclcd ~clual operallonl. As we t hall ICe, il was 
:0 challenge !luIt met wilh ralbcr uoexpecled success. 

FInally, lhe objective of Ibc exercise wallO give 
!hi: .. ill pnclical wwt In making estimMles of Ibe 
s i IUlltion and producing an overl! y type of operatioru; 
order. lnfonn~lion ucceswy 10 complete Ihese re
quirelTlo'.nlS hlId 10 be deduced from whal the plInid
pants saw on the grOUnd &I Antiewn, the hiltorical 
framework oflhecampaign. FM 101-5, and lbelrpa.!1 
experience, cs~i.lIy from Command and Galeral 
Starr College CQUrl;e in,tructlon. 

TIle hislorical lemln ride began wilh tinle pre_ 

JWlllory wOfk by the panicipanu bUI wilh a gCllcnti 
fanlitiarily .bool !he Baltle of Anric\lfO, l illce many 
had lived in Ibc WuhiOglOll. D.C.,a.u fQr$Ollle lime 
and several had previously visiled and sludicd (be 
banle on Iheirowo. Slaf(mcmbers werocnjoilletllo 
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do tWO (hings well: draw a good flrip/skelCh lJIap of 
Ille arc.a 10 be traveled and c lotc'y observe how the 
1em.iD looked and was utilized, particularly by Ihe 
Confederale fOKes. lbe group then $C! QUI, accom
panied by • rvnniag CQlllmCnlll')' of the siMlioa by 
the terrain ride leader. Lively di.~ussion 00 lhe bus 
quickly cn~uoo with lhe robje<:t mmner quite varied, 
10 include the helghl Of lbe CDi'll ( .. III the conceal
ment it provided) In the fieldsatlbe Battle of Anli_ 

"~. 
The immediale goal of the terrain ride group, 

however, was nol the IIClual banlefield before 
Shatp:lburg. Inslewd, moving over back I"{IQds. the 
bu$ drove Ihruugll !he banlefields of CriUOpCon" 
O.pand Sou!h Moontain, 1lIClIelwotem1in featurt'll 
are part of !lie ealension of lhe Blue Ridge: Moon· 
tAIn.! nonh uribe PoIom.1C River, running tIOI1h (0 

$Otllh. Suuth Mounlaln, through whicb 'rumer's 
GJP runs, II .haul eighl miles nont\cl$t of 
Slwpsburg. CnmpCDD'S Gap Is about s ix mila ,jue 
usl of !be same town. Here the principal part of Ille 
hilloricalterraln ride _ to be(:OIIducled, nor. III~ 
slle of !he terrible bltHle fought JUSt north of tlle 
POIomac River. 

Briefly. 01\ 14 September 1862, lwodays before 
McOellan.nd Lee facedeach 0I11cr IICI'OII Antietam 
Creek ootside Sharpsburg, M<:Ckllao 'I gr;wI army 
marching 001 of WashingioolDeI whal amounled 10 
lee's n~nk guard al CraJDpiOn'S Oap and Turner's 
Olp in South Mountain. II lurned inlo a crilical 
Confederate delaying IICIion with I modest force or 
Infantry and cavalry lIOdcr MeLawI, D. H. Hill. and 
S1I.wt gaming tlme for Lee 10 gather his forces. 

Longstreet. wilh three divisions, was !ll::veral 
milellO the DQrtbm!l ofSharpsbu' g It Hagerstown. 
JlICboo Wl$ Invt'llting Harptra r-erry wi!h Uuu 
dIvisions. Illd Let'l trains Wl!'re IlfQWId auoo.,boro, 
Six milc:$ northeul of StwpsbU1g and near theel'Oll
ini of South Mounlaln al Turner'l Oap. 

Opposing Lee WIIS all army of five_plw corp!! 
under McClellan whoalso!lad l,tt'l famOU.'l Spedal 
Order No. 191 in !wid. But for the caution and 
lethargy of Pn.nklln·s Corps in fronl orc"""pton's 
Gap and IWO cllrP' under Burmide II South Moun_ 
laIn, MCClellan could have gone Cl1uhing inlQ Ihe 
midst uf!.«'sstrung.oulatmy which he w"" trying 
to uSCIllble and move $Otlth of !he Potomac River. 
lbe 1ogi.!lical lrains in die vicinity or Boonsboro 
would have ~II uocovered ifD.H. Hill had not beld 
wit h Longstrecl' IIUpport ll8ioni RS he did in the f IIC e 
of Rurmide'l double envelopmcnt. McLawi, ~t 



Cramplon'S Gap. W"' /I driven oIT. bul FranklIn W3ll 
spooked by MeLaws' pmlurillg after leavIng tile 

"". Now, for a military police brigade charged with 
poOIcctin,logi:llical and command demcn~ in the: 
rear areas. the relevance of the brigade'l wartime 
mission 10 the prdimina'}' bIIulcs of the Antiet;un 
campaign il brought i1ll0 llener p<:npe(:tive, 

As the terrain ride J10UP mlde its way Ihrough the 
COWItrplde, the pulidpanlJ diseuucd the rullO= of 
the Icrn~.1lS well as die actiooa taken by the vlI\ous 
CQmm.ndcrl. The intent, however, was nO! Jt)much 
to COIICet1tTlOle on the Confederate or Union com
manders' ilCtions as to Ullmine thcir thlnting in 
IICWIllpllslllng their missions. This was then trans_ 
I~ted into how an MP brigade might effectively 
employ relatively Imall mobile fonnallOD$ to ac 
oompH.h those tasks derivl:<.l from sitUiulons In 
which thcCivil WarcommlUlders found themselves. 
ThUl, al sevenl stops di-.:ussioo revolved around 
how II modem, well.equipptd military police Wlit 
mighl perform the $Wl1e mission that, ConJ'edcnue 
Infantry regiment ",ight have been given in !be JlJDC 
i"S[JIIlCt, 

'The gr.>up, 1111 the while sketching their mipS, 
_111 from place to place reviewing the hUroncai 
ev<:IIlS with the k'!fBin and relating lbmIlo ""'ITem 
docuinal c(JQCepls. TIoc culmination of the day's 
activities was condueled in from of Sharpsburg, 
wlocn: a professionalltistorlllll describal in del.llthe 
events of tbe bloodiCl! day In American military 
history. ~ evening foulld doe brigade Staff and 
subordinate units backat the $lartingpoim wltheach 
part;dparll ill possc>;J;ion ofacompletw l\Jip/!kcldl 

mIl' of the emln' al't'a. The e~en:i5C, however. did 
!lOt end he.e. 
~nextdaJ theparticlpamlassembled with their 

maps foran after-action rc¥icw. TIley weredMdeo;I 
into four groups, and each group was given I situ_ 
ation and mi" ;OIl that relnt()(j to Its unit's wart~lIc 
~ponsibilltlel. 

lbe simulated situation waStllat I Soviet ~ 
",gi"",nt ~'quipped wil.b liglll umORd fightill8 ¥e_ 
hides had been dropped In the ¥icinity of tloe 
nat;on's capi tal. It was HdvAncing west, as the Union 
Am,y baddollt'! In 1862. toward Sh.rp~burg, with the 
objective of IICCwing the Illrge airfield and logistical 
C(lOIplu (both simulated) in the area where Lee bad 
lOCAted hil !raIns and unassigned reserves. ~ 
terTain ridep".t icipanU had todetennme the , i .... Ind 
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composition of I military pOlice brigllde (based on 
l'lll'l't'tU MP dOClrine for 1.I't'3 coverage) that should be 
IISslgned to de(o:nd the logistical complex (rom tloe 
advancing force. 

SpecifICally. each group was required 10 usc iu 
pn:vlomly p!'epan:d sketch maps and make an 15' 
".,,~sment ofthc ,Ituatlon given lim iled information. 
delermincrewun:C!l rcqui~. and prepan:lm overlay 
operations order within all bour. ~ group would 
then pr<#nt 11$ SOlutions f...-CQrnmcm.s by tbeothers 
and the brig.sdc comllWlder. 

This after-actioll review/map exen:1se accom
plished several objectives, First, It brought the past 
and pr~nt together in • relevant ma,UlCr. lbc slaff 
and unit participants had acrually beeo on ground 
prevlomly fought over and could draw IppropNte 
oonclUlions lIS to placement of force\! and maneu
ver!. Moot i,npOflan!ly they sailled au appreciation 
for tbevagaries oftbe typcoftcrnlln th.1t had (eature\! 
&kill [Q tern i n over which They would ha vc to operate 
In wmime. Second, it required lbmI to f0CU3 their 
energies on tranllating, in writing, Iltistorical evenl 
into I present ·day situ~tiOlllhey might have to deal 

with. thaI is. to protect rear area illlltallations against 
• large enemy (orce', at~k. 'Third,;1 mjuirw 
ulilizal;on of limhed resoun:es, boIh in temu of 
information, i,e., tlODp$ Ivailable Of required, and 
kllOwlcdge-cruduJr.etcb maps, to plan an operation. 
Fourth, ;1 helped approximate, in a sma ll way,!he 
fruslnItiolls and uncertainties that I bIIt tIc n1fT might 
encounter on today'l fast-moving battlefield. 

To rcitcnue, !he staff ride is III effective teaching 
vehicle, but to reall1.e its full benefit to specialized 
units. detJilw prCJI"onion and partk:lp"tion arc rc_ 
\juircd , This is especially true of UlUSC units In !be 
reserve tomPlJltenU whose miuiUll!l 00 DOl rail 
neatly into the Itaff ride category. Inste .... The bell 
IpprOlCh may be a lti.slorical ternin ride. a close 
cousin of the starr ride. II is recommen!lctlto those 
who C3M01 meet the prertqllisltU of the more 
~v"'l'rehcn.5lve naJ'f ride. 

B",. ~ •. Rd-' II. tHll, _ "",.,l. -.. 110< f<><-r 
r __ at 110< 2201/t M;/;",? Pdi" II",.. jVSAR,. 

whk10 "", ii, "-""'1"""'" at Go"IJy,,,,",,, H~~NI. 



The Joint Chiefs of Staff Historical Division 

WtJt • ...t W.bb 

TIle H is tori ell I D i v isiQII Qf the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
dates back 10 tbe end of World War II. 10 October 
194~. Ihe Joint Chiefs established a Hislorical Sec
lion to write their history. The plan ~tthattimecalled 
for a balanced narrative. io classified form. of the 
"organiutlion. problems. undcrtaltings. and &Ceom
pllshrncms" of thc JOint Chiefs of Staff in tite JUSt 
completed year. Projected volumcs would cover th" 
evolutiQn of global strategy. Ihe war against Ger_ 
many and her satellites, the war against Japan, thcor
ganiZiltional developmcnt of both tlteJoi"t O,ief~ Qf 
Staff 8.l<! the CQmbined Chiefs of Staff. and posthos
tililiu planning and problems. The Joint Chief~ of 
Staff believed thaI such histories would be u~eful in 
r Ul ure pla"n in g all<! for the education of staff officers. 
By the end of Oclober 1943 the les Historical 
Section was fUJIctioning a"d, at tI.c ,md of 1945, 
C()IlJIi.tcd of si, mi litary officen. soon to be aug
menled with seve..,l civtlian historians . engaged In 
tbe research and writing of the bistory of the Joim 
Chiefs of Staff. 

The work proc«ded apace. By the early 1950s 
t1ve c laSSified volumes were finisllCd . These i,,_ 
eluded twO or' lhe war in the Pacific . lwodevoted to 
the organil.3tional development Oflhe ICS Slructurc 
and Ihe ComhinC<! a,icf. ofStdf .and one CQvering 
the inlmediate po;slwar problems. Several volumes 
wo:re in progress. 

Then in August 1954. Admi",1 Arthur W. 

R"dford , chai""anof the Joint Chiefs of Staff. called 
upon the Hi~torical Section to give ilS entire effort to 
s1Udies of current crises and problems for hi$ useand 
that of t~ JQim Staff. Shorlly thereafter the Histori
cal Section was redesignated Ihe HiStorical Division 
and jl>Corporm~>d imo the Joint Staff. At this poin!. 
the division coru;isled of eight militlry officers and 
seven clvillan historians. In a rcalignmcm following 
the Defense Reorganization of 1958, the Historical 
Division moved UJlder the SC(:relary of the Joint 
a'iefs of StHff. where it h"'! remained ever sin.;:e . At 
ahoutthatl;llme time . the military officerhillel~ in the 
division were convcrK-.J to civilian historian ~paces. 
although a military officer served as the division 
ehiefuntill<J64. 

From 1954 ""Iii 1961 tlldCS Hi~toric.al Division 
devoted its entire effon to special studies and histori
cal research and writing in suppon of the current 
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work of the chai r1TUUl ofthe J oi nl Chief 8 Of SI. IT a ml 
the Joim Staff. 10 1961 work resumed on basic 
n.l lTative volumes of JC:; hIstory. At that time the 

division was rcorgatti7.cd imo two bmnche.'--Ihc 
H i slories Snllleh 10 write naml ive vol urnes and I he 

Special ProjeclS Branch for special studies. cuITem 
research, and OIher historical ~taIT ~upport. 

With Ihe resumption of work on lhe basic histo
ries in 1961. the division. with the ap~,.}Val of Ihe 
sec retary of !be Joint Chiefs of Staff. decided to 
give priority wllere Ihere appo::&rc<I to be the greatcst 
necd, ~\C post-World War II period and lhe Cold 
War. Theuncompleted WoridWIU"U histories were 
SClasideanda new$Crics. ThcJoim a,icfsofStaIT 
"lid National Policy. begun. The fortunes of the 
JCS lJistorical llivision since I <J6 1 bave generally 
Followed the vicissitudes of the JCS orgatti7.alion. 
Durillg the late 1960s a"d the Vietnam War, tbe 
divi~ion e~panded; Ihen. with the tight defense 
budgets and personnel curs of the late 1910s. II 
contracted. The ~epanlle hnmche~ wcre"ooli~hed 
in 1983 attd. cum:ntly. the division consislS offive 
historians alld one administrative per.'lOrI. All the 
while, however, the division has m.illtained tlte 

dual missions of preparing a narrative historyoftlle 
Joim Oliefs or SIJl.IT, as wel l u special st udies and 
research to as&llist Ihe current work of the Joint 
Chiefs and their stiff. 

The narrative history, The 10inl Chiefs of Staff 
and Natiortal Policy .takes up ill 1945 willi the close 
QfWorld War II and carries the history of theJo;nt 
Chid); of Staff forward . Volumes tlt.o.t usually 

COvCr prcs idcntial admilli~lr,l!ions are complete<.! 
lhrough 1%8. and drafts for the period 1969 
through 19H4 are in various stages of prepmllion. 
TI.c division has a lsQ cumplcted a ,,",parate. five
volume series on The Joint Chiefs of Staff and the 
War in Vielnam. AU Qf these histories were origi
nally classified top secret and finiShed volumes 
have been diStrihuted 10 lhe serv ices. the Joim 
Schools. and the senior se .... ice schools on a classi · 
fied basis. 

TIte initial vOlumes Qf TIte loint Chief~ ",f Staff 
attd National Policy and the first Vietnam volume 
were reviewed and declassified during the late 
1970s and early 1980s. Since tlte Joillt Chiefs of 
Staff lacked fUJId$ fQl publicatiQII, the Historical 



Division wold only dillribllle lhe clcclUlllfkd vol_ 
uma io lypescript ~opy within the Department of 
Deft,1Sil and to tile Narlonal Althlves. To dale. 
unclassified Volume, I through IV of The Joim 
O .id, Of starr and N~tlooaJ Polky. covering lhe 
yHn 1945-1952Ind lheKOfeao War.Ind'J"be Joint 
l.lIiefs of Staff and the War in Vietnam: HistOl)' of 
the Indochina Incldmt. 1940-19$"1.lIave bee" ciltu
Iitoo ililhis fashion. Subtequently. tbey have been 
ICproduced and published by I privatceoottm. WI 
year. Volume V 0( The Joint Chief. of Slafr and 
Nalional Policy. covering 1953-19.54. wu declassi
f.w. For lhe flnt lime. rheJoim Chid. Of Staff are 
publi,bing Illil volume IhA)ll&h the (U)vernmenl 

Printing OffICe. 
Spedll IIistorlcli studies prepMed by the JCS 

Hislorical Division lITe. in large pan. nor only cll!
lificd bul prepared for llie inteJ'TLll use of the JCS 
org:mi>;ation. For Ihis ,cuon. they = normally 
distributed only within \be organization. The di"i_ 
,ion does c in;ulatt periodically ,liSi of thae $tudi~. 
and the srodies are .".ilable 10 the serviccs 011 a 
classified basis upon Kque$l. UnclllMilicd studies 
ofl ~ in=t. such uA Concise HISlOf)' oflhe 
Organiu.tlon oflheJoinl Ollerl of Staff. The Evolv
ing Role of the Joinl Chlefs of Staff in the National 
Security SIna':ture. and Chronology of JCS Organi
zalion.ltavc beel widely distributed. 

., •. IIo'ilhml W doh u CIoi". N."""",,I D;"';,;"".I<>i",CIII«. of 
S'~J! 

Drums and Bugles Corner 

In I Sl43 CenCl'\l! Marsha1l5Cl1tll mcml"lmdum 
10 President Rooscveilin/orming him of the de
velopment of 8 !leW AnnyopcmtiOlllllle<;hnlquc, 
namely tile Ilve-pa!'~graphoptralioru order. The 
Chief ofStlrr e"efully CJl;plalned how.ln World 
Wv I. R divi~i<JIt ~1Iacl: onler was IIOIIlCllme.1 
twenty pages loog and how 1\ Fort BeTUling;n 
1927 bliutlion orders were Slill thte\' and four 
pag~ in lenglh. Marshall eoolinucd IIW he 
learned flOOI the Ge=Army in 1930 that their 
diyilio)o attack Il«k:1s were nnI only brief but 
ofteoenrirelyoral.and he tried similir 'Y3lCml in 
the Looisialla nWIC'UVen of 1940. 'Thill~ to the 
Five-Par.lgr.ph Field Ordet. in whkh e;Kb para
gr.Iph is dcdiuled to I specific~. 11l<' firsl 
comains lnform:tlion aboul eMmy and frimdly 

fon"«: Lhe 3(O.'OOotl. the m'"lon and IC'lV:r:rJ plan: 
the third. the <k talls of 1M c!c OI(;lIt ll1ll ofthc opet:a
lioll; the fourlll. admlnlstrati"C (kuils and logis
tics: and tile fifIb. cOlllm\lllk:aliow aDd locallons 
of ~(Mnnland po$u. Heconcilldcd by Ittaeblngan 
~pk: of Ihi~ lochniquc __ lhe hI In/anay 

Divislon's anlK"k orocr OIl Orall. This orller fol
lows. e~lICtI)' III written: 
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Hq htlnf Div 
Rella" 2210, Nov 9. 1942 

ro" 
l. Omi tted. 
2. ])iy ~tk, 8\ 0715 Noy 1942 (&e opcrtlliotu 
map schtmc m:meUVet5 ""d 1;lIlt of Ilk). CC R 
Ktl<S from S III 0730 In conJWlI:lion ",,1111 lSI Diy. 

3. I. cr 18 &« operaliOli nup. 
In bn cr 18 follows cr 18 afta 

mopping up arOlllld !:.. CLOUD 
b. cr 161cIII lSI Bn. sec operation map. 

I,; Bo CT 16 (brought forward in 
trucks follOW!; in 01" tes). 

1I. Civilian snipers cau&ht red_1Iandcd 
will be sWllllWily $Il0l. 

Nothing ;n Hell mUSI delay or slop this 
",-

4. Allxbed. 
~. Dlv C P milUolly follo .... s 16th h.r. 

AL LEN 
Mlj Gen 



Professional Activities and Notices 

Year of tM NCO 

in support 0( the Anny toone for 1989··the Year 
o f lhe NCO-the Cenl~ of MlHtary History has 
undertak.tn a number of Inltiatives. 'These e ffvm 
ha~ ~sulte4 in an eigtllcen-ptate print Rt, '1bt 
Noocommlssioned Ofr..:er; Images oJ iUI Army in 
A~lionM (CMH Pub 1~36). depicting NCO lIuties 

and l'unctlOflJ over t WO huoom! yeal'l of AmIy 
hi~tory. Thc Centcr , 1110 publi5hed a pamplllel. 
'"rime.Honore<J J"n:lfe4!liOllals: The NCO COfjIS 
Si..:e l17j" (Ct.Ui Pub 1~31),featllringlht NCO', 
role as I small Wlit leader, 1111.11 unit trainer, and 
guardian of ttaudanls, as .. ell as the NCO Corp:s' 
i.ocn:asing QJPPOlt\llIitie~ for profeSSiQIIllllevclop
mtnl. Both of 1hc3c publicaliolUl an IVIUable 
lllrotlgh r>Omlal dutri billion ~ hannels from Ille Arm y 
Publicatiom CtnteT. 2800 &Item Boulcvanl. B.lli. 
more. Maryland. 21220-2896. 

The Cwter will close out the Year oJ llIe NCO 
with the publication in De.:emberofthe volume. The 
Story of the Noncommluloocd Ofneer Corp:!: 
Bactl!one o(lhc: Army. wbil;h will iocludf: an OV~· 
vic", oJ American NCO hiliOf)', cigllleen platn 
basedon \he print set wilh acwtllpanyingeuays,and 
selected documcnts. 

~nJor Curatorial Seminar 

Tl>e Anny Senior CUnltoriat Seminar was heW It 
Airlie. Virginia. on 20-26 Augnsl 1989. Thh blen. 
nialllCmi""rassembled twenty of the senl()f eUf"tors 
in the Arm)' Museum System 10 discuu various 
polil;les and programiIarrecting Army mu.seums. 

Seminar r-rticir-nlS revie~ the ~vlscd cur· 
riculum for the Army's Intermediate eu .. lonal 
Woruhop IUld formed Ihrce wmmiltee! 10 WolX 
l/troughoul tho: coming year on subjecl! of spec ial 
illlerell within the mll3C'um progrnm. Repor!s .. iII 

~ furnQbed al the end of \he YeM. One commill« 
developedadraft volunteer program manual 10 assist 
muscum1 in establishing lheir own voluntctr pro
gnnl$. AllOthercommiua: prepared a sample pr0-

fessional development pl . .. for various museum 
poIiliOlIl . and lhe third tommlnee evaluated the ad 
hoc committee process IISCI! andcharted a<.:()WKfor 
comrnlnee projectS in the 1990s. 
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Panicipallls in this year·s sanlnar included 
Emma·Jo Davis (CIllef CUmor. CMH). R. Colly 
Pbillips (Deputy OtiefCurator. CMH). Mike Vice 
(U.S. Army CurpsofllitgineerJ MU$cum), Terry vlUl 
Meter (U.S. C~v8lry MlI3C'um). Jim Fink:y (Fun 
Jluacbuca Museum), To..,. ... Spivey (U.S. Afmy 
Held Artillery and Fort Sill Museum). Sam Hoyle 
(Fort Bliss Muscwns Division). John Purdy (huon 
Mwewn of Cavalry IUId Armor). QifCMppell (lSI 
Cavalry Di vision Museum), Kim Combs (U.S. 
AmlY Engineer MlIRum). lact At""atCf (U.S. AmlY 
Ortlnaoce Museum), Barbara Bower (U.s. Army 
Tnnsporwion Museum). MMt. Megehee (Frontier 
Army Museum ), Solut Duvall (82d Airborne Dlvl_ 
. iOl' War Memorial Museum). Alnn Archambault 
(FOIl u,wis Milit.ary MlI3C'um). Dennis Mroczltow_ 
sk.i ("The Casemate Museum). Dan Whlleman (Rock 
Island AneIW Mu.seum), Le$ JCft$C:n (Old Guard 
Museum). Tom Falrfull (U .S. Army Museum of 
Ha""aii). and Mary Lou Gjemes (Chief. Anny Art 
ACli vity. CMH). 

Uth Annu.1 Arm,. Museum Coofertnce 

TIle J 8th Annual Museum Coofe~llCe ""IS held at 
Wrlght·PauersQll Air Force Base. 23·27 October 
1989. HOIlted by the U.S. Air Force MlI3C'um.1his 
year·s theme "" .. "World W. U- A Look at the 
PIIt: Planning the 50th Amliven.ary." This is the 
largell iUUlua! military museum conference in the 
country. 

Pl\lgram stUiOWl focused on thtcommemon.lion 
of lhe fiftieth ;mnlyersary of the Second World Waf. 
Some of the scheduled preIClItllions ind\lded: 
··Looki"g.1 OblefvallCCll in the Past;· " Uniforms in 
World War II.M "Numismatics of World War 1I.~ and 
the ora.I hlslOl)' of the waf. 1l.ere were spe<: iaJ 
ptcsentations aboul military muscumJ In other III· 
lions. e~hihitry. volunteer programs, IDd Ilistoricll 

praervation. 
For additionallnfonnation. con\aCl; 

ChlcfCuratOt 
U.S. Army Cen ter o f Mllilary History. 
A'ITN:DAMH_HSM 
20 MasuchusclIJ Av~ue, N. W., Wasb.lngiOO. D.C. 
203144lOO 
A V 28~..o3iOorcommcn:ial (202)272'()3 IQ. 



History Department, USMA 

Col. Robtrt A. Doughly h.u rclwned 10 lIIe de· 
partmenl afler a year's sabbalical in Carliskl a .... 
rackll where hccomplefed a rmnU5Cripi on lite piv. 
otal eocounter bet"""en Guderian'S XIX Corp! 1Ind 
elen"mt~ of the French Second and Ninth Annica, 
titled '"Almost. Miracle: The a~nleofSedan. May 
1().. 16.1940.'" 

Col . P.ul L. Miles. Jr .• l<:ti l\& t.e.d or the dcpan. 
mffit lut year, wi ll Spend h.lJ last year al USMA 
wo.1:';ng Oil • rtlanuscripT on Lyndon Johnson as 
Commander in Chief. 

lbrougboulll1e academic year, booIr:: rcviewslUld 
articlCII prepared by members ofllledeputment were 
publuhW in various scholarly and professional 
journals to include Army . eMllVar History,Jour· 
nol of MlllltJry WSltJry. Mllirary R~\·i~ .. ,. PurtJm~ . 

((rs. Signal, a.1d the V(lll~y Forg~ JO"'NlI. MOlj. 
DanIel P. Bolger's booIr::.Am<!r;alluullVur, 197$. 
86. was published In Late 1988 by Pmridio Ptul. 

In June 1989 the Department of tllitory COD' 
dUCled lIIe 2 1st Annual Reserve OffICers Corps 
(ROTC) Workshop In Mlllt:uy HutOf)'. 11,is II~. 
mrm<Jing four·week progttm Included staf(ridcs to 
Sar.ttog;t. Antietam. and Oenysburg and ~n~. 

tiolls by twenty officeR and .5ewnJ distinguished 
guestln:turm 10 thiny.foureollege professors and 
OOD Illstorians. The gucst IOCturcr~ Included 
Russell F. Welgley. Jeffrey J . C larke. " olger H . 
llerwig. J. D.l lolley, Donald HorNl1d. Col. Mkhael 
D. Krause, M..1kolm Muir, John W. Shy, and Arthur 
Alpllin. • 

'The Weill !'oim Fellowdrlp In Leader Develop
ment Is a new two·year po8lpuate prog,.," to 
P"'!We Army otrrcer:s 10 serve ill company taclical 
offICers. In IUppori of this program tbe De~t 
of H istory tnches 3 grndu~le·lcvd colloqulwn , HI 
600: ''The American Military e:.:perience anll lhe 
Unlled State, Mililary Academy." Course objec· 
tives include developing lhe ",.j.,.. IhcnlCi of the 
American milnary experience as they COOCMl !he 
td3tiOU$hip of American mlHtary institulions 10 
society. civilian cOlllrol of the ml1ltary. manpower 
lind Industrial n,obiliurlivlI, professionalism, and a 
dilli.oeti~e American way of war. 

For the flnl time . the dep.onmenl will have I~ 
viliting profmors of mil;!¥), hiSlory. Profe5iOf 
M.loohn Muir wlJ1 remain 15tC()Od year. til the fall 
he will teach the IIdvsoccd CO\IQe in the Uistory vf 

" 

lhe Miliwy An and .I colloquium 01' IIIC Grut 
Pacific War. 1941..4S. Professor D 'Ann Campbell 
comes 10 the depan'"CrTt from the University of 
lndWur. In the fill she will te<ll:h an elec1 ive on Ihe 
U.S. Army in the American West. BOlb will serveal 
adviscR 10 cadeU and to.> membell of the faculty 
WQliting on ad~anced degrees. 

The Depir.rtmeol .,Id the Capital Dlstrlct (New 
YOfk) CMI War Round Table will cosponsor a 
temina. on Leadersblp in IlIeCivil W. II the H<xeI 
1b.:tyerou S-8April l990. The program will include 
the following Civil War .fCholan: Edwo.rd Hager
man, !kon Hanwig. IlenmUl Haltaway. David Jor· 
dan , Robert Krick, Rkhanl MeMuny. Col. JamCi 
Morrison , Jr .. and Maj. MarII: Snell of tbe depan' -,. 
Curnbat Stud ies IlIli tilute 

Combat Studies instiNle inaugunted a new mili· 
tar)' bi$tory vffering fOf!be Command IIIld GeoeD! 
Staff OfrlCers COUf1e during ..:ademic year 1989. 
90. Tilled ''The EvolUtion of Modem Warfare:' it 
will replac" the o ld co«: hislory curriculum with. 
single rourse. pruented loeach slaff group (fifteen 
studentl)' IWO hours I w«k r.,.. tbe duration of the 
ooe-yur case rellio.Icm t()W"$C. a 10Ul o{sevepty' 
six contact hours. The course is deligrltd to present 
the cvolul ion of modem warfare in I~","g of Th~ 
tlieory. Itt. and practice of banle from tlte seven' 
teenlllcentwy to die pre&Wt day. '1bc Evolution of 
"todo:r .. Warfare~ wiD employ Illslorical .... Iysu to 
demonstrate and teIlt the e ffoelency of Illstorical 
Irtnd$ in military lhoo&,11 and pracTice and to illumi
nale operational issues of importanc<: 10 Ihe U.S. 
Army. The overuching objective of the COUf1e u 10 
prnvldc the proCessional mi lilary offICer willi !he 
kllowledge. skills. and tC\:bniql\C3 common to the 
employmenl of hislOficl1 mila and insighls as IU' 

additional mode of allalysis upon which he or she 
may draw in future c<)rl1JDan(l and su,f( <JUlies. All 
professional focull), In CSI will leach .t least ODe 
Slatf group of the cote course. 
~ Siaff Ride Commil1e<: or Combat Studies 

Inil;iUle (Onl inues 10 Ser>e OO4h." internal CGSC 
lullicroee and an c~ternal dktele. 110e COD.m iliCe 
prnvloks iWiSlance loulem.ol Army agencies wish. 
inS to conduct hisTorical staff ridCII to Vicksburg. 
Shiloh. and CIIicUmoup banlef"ltlds. provides in· 
Sl1UCrion in staff ride methodology al lite .summer 



Military History Instructor's Coune at CGSC.con
ducts a staff ride 10 Vicksburg for tlte Advanced 
Operalional Studies Course at the School of Ad_ 

WUlCed Military Studies. and continues to offer the 
SIII(( Ride dective in the Command and General 
StaffOtncerCoW'lle. The Staff Ride Commil!ce has 
undcrt.llken the pubticatiun uf a .seriell of baulefield 
guidebooks. designed specifically for Anny audi_ 
ences, 10 be produced in conjunction wit h the CMJ-t 
rrogranl of staff ride guides. The first two booh. 
covering Chickamauga and Shiloh, are scheduled to 
go to the printer in Janu.'U'y 1990. 

Although CSI abolished ;t~ sCparilte research 
faculty consequent to TDA cuts and 001' shQl'tfaJls, 
its publication program continues 10 be viable. at 
least for the shon tenn. CSI's most recent publica
tions include two special studies: SovklOpera/ion 
Decrption; Th( /{(d Cloak by U. Col. Ricllard 
Am1.'ltrong and Pa.rel: Deception in tlt~ In"".,,,,, of 
JO/ffln by Or. TIlOmas M. Huber. These alld OIher 
CSI publications are available to Army hlstoriaru by 
wriHen or phone request. Recent publications in_ 
clude a <pedal slUdy. United SlaluArmy World War 
If CorpsCommandus: A Colle(/Iv~ Blograplty by 
Dr. Koben H. Berlin, and Professor Gerald F. 
Lindennan's Morrison PfI>fessQr lM:ture to the 

COSC Clan of 1989 titled. "Military Leadership 
and tile American E.lperienc~." Two lenglhier ~Iud
I~s. one on the World War II Soviet Petsalllo-Kirl:· 

"Dell Operation iD Nonhero Norway. and the other, 
the 19~6 and 1967 baulCOj of Abu Agclia in the Sinai. 
by L1. Col. Jim Gebhardt and Dr. OeorgeGawrych. 
will be printed In 1990. 

CSI's third mi.lsinn, to act as e~cculive agent for 
the TRADOC Military lIi1tory Education Program. 
~Vlltinues to be a demanding task for the members of 
the Military History Education Co",millee. "OW 
headed by L1. Col. Bob Gille.:lpie. This year ~ 
commill~ plans a55lstance visits to each of tbe 
TItADOC $Chool~. ROTC Regiol! Hca<JquartClll. 
liflee" to twenty ROTC battalions, and nine Na
tional Ouard StHtc Mi!ilary ACademies. 111 addition 
to ~ing the principal TItADOC advocate for the of_ 
ficers' hislory educalion program, Ihis year "'ilitary 
history programs will foc"" on Warrant and Non· 
Commi55ioned Officereducalion systems. The com_ 
mince will continue to eonduct Ihe annual Military 
History Instructor' s Course (three week:; in J ul y) allll 
ito.'lt a Military History Education Conference. as 
well as the TItADOC Commander's COuncil on 
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Military History Education. Updates on Commillee 
ac{iviti"8 will continue to be printed quarterly in 
"MHEI' Notell." 

Professor~ald F. Lindennan. tlte 1988-89John 
F. Morrison Professor, has r"tun'ed to hisduties with 
Ute Department of History at the University of 
Michigan. The 1989·90 Morrison Professor is Or. 
Jerry M. Cooper of O,e University of Mi.'lsouri·St. 
Louis. Professor Cooper earned his Ph.D. al Wis· 
consin. His most =em book is Cili:cns(JsSo/di.rs. 
A Hislory of tilt N,,,,h Duko/" N"tiOl'u/ C,.,,,,I. 

History at C~rlisle Barradll{ 

Militaty histnry education "Ithe U.S. Anny W.r 
College iI evolving along establiShed lines. Several 
commandants h.a.ve come and gone ~inee General 
Merritl sanctioued tlte rcn~issanee ..,fhistory studies 
in 1981. but the brood outline of the program would 
be familiar to anyone wOO encountered it at some 
timcduring Ihe intCTVen ing years. Milit~ry history is 
inlegrated into the <;~ curriculum 10 strengthen 
discussion of senior leadership in war. pl~Ming and 
<;(Induct of !heater operations. formul~t ioll and ",,1.'

<;ution of miJilllry strategy. and similar topics tradi
tionally addressed in War COllege curricula. Semi_ 
nIIr di8<;ussiotls are led by qualified historians from 
the ent;re Carlisl e BamtCks community--the Mili 
tary History 1IIslitute, the Strategic Studies Institute. 
IUld WarCOllege s!udcnlS. as well as faculty. l'fI>fes· 
SOl Jay Luvaas continues to coordinate Ihis effort, 
but U. Col. Tom Oombrowsky lias replaced Col. 
H"rold Nelson as his faculty teammate. 

The new team will continue to run monthly SHiff 
rides for War College studcn1.'l. It al.'I<) will find Staff 
ride leaders for ""riOU8 military groups goiug 10 
nearby ba Itlefieldl. supponin g aboul one or t wo trips 
a week throughout the year. Supponing these exter_ 

III Idem" nds becomes more dime u It 118 they and their 
culkagues teach a growing number of advanced 
military history courses in~ WarCollcgecWTiculum 
that cOl11inues to pl~ce greater emphasis on courses 
tailored tn Sludenl needs alld inlerests. History 
f acuity wi 11 OOJlt in ue to adv i ~ increasing n un,be rs of 
sludents who write their major resear:h papers on 
hisloocal topiCS. Numhcrs grow in their activily 
because IDOJe of today', War College students re
ceived a solid grounding in military history at Fon 
Leavcnwonh. and intetest in military history seem.1 
(0 be more widespread. 



Incrused War CoUege IWlge of MHl is jwume 
dimension of growing p ... blk plItronage. since an 
even larg« segme,'t of the public will become 
aware of its IIoldlngs wilen Ihe World War II 
questionnaire is sen! to more vcteTans and !he Ko· 
rean War Survey begins. 

A ... tomatlon bas been an impon.ant dimell$ion of 
the IrlS\i.u.c·s response 10 incmlKd ug. Elecll"OOlc 
ntaloging of published workJ lIId mlnUJCripl' is 
lDOVlng forvr.ml rapidly. wlngconnr.:1 cataloging 
to tupplemen. in·house capabilities. "Ref Bibs" __ 
autOlnltcd bibliogr:apbicl that speed 100 deepen 
respun&es to '1""ries QI' lpe:<.:ific topics-are in the 
proc~ss of being prodocetl . AI tbe same time, tI'e 
flnt automated inventory of key military docu 
lIIents--"T1rc Inventory of Wu Depanmcnt and 

Deparunmt of the Army Field M .. ,IYIs" -is vl"u
ally complete and will be disuibuted to aU braDch 
tclrool. and .he doctrinal community. Before be
guming the automated ''Ref B i M" errQl'l, historians 
in !he field were queried for IMir anticipated re
ICarch needs. The ,esp<>mC was overwhelming. so 
prOGrC8S in this activity Slrould imrrovc MHl"s 
ability to suppan Ihe worll: of Army hiSlorians. 

During Ibe summer Iw() Mitllaty HislOl)' De_ 
t.clunen" COIDpkled tbc:ir two-wed. aclive duly 
nlnl", sessions a. 1M iJutlru'e. 80th the 49tb and 
3261 h M HDue hlcved their reaean:h tnUning objer:_ 
tives illihe colle<;tlons of prillUlf)' MlUn:es available 
II MIll . 

Carlisle Bamtcb. lhe Miliuuy Ililtiury IIIlIlilule. 
IUld the Army Wu College recenlly copublisbed an 
anlhology, Tht C"nSfil"li,,~ and lilt U.s. Army. 
based QIIIhe "Perspecliva" ICriCi of IectUfU allhe 
oollege during academic: year 1987. While the 
leel .... ""'.i'" COIlli"""$, i. will Kldom.lf ever. have 
I .ingle tbc:me. so such K publication inil;ative will 
not SOOIi be repeated. 

SIR" R ld~ a l GettyshllI"J NWliomll Mililary 
Purk 

OClIYlbtlrg may be: the besl-known 0( American 
Civil WIl' battles. Its park is «'TUinly the "lOIt 
f~lIenlly visited. !he vnlwne of traffic making il 

ulliqUll: lirlIoog!he blnlefkldJ lhal U.s. Arm)' groups 
are likely 10 yisit. While lhe blttlcl1dd seldom Sttml 
crowded to mililary groups Ihat ate intent on recOlI_ 
stl'llCtlng the battle acUOII, our intensity can detraCt 
from the pleasure 0I1>c11l might experience In their 
v;sil5. 

On a recent bu..'ly day vlshQr1 to Linle ROUIld Top 
t..d thei' conlemplalion of lhe matchless view from 
that .ile tIWTed by a AnDy unil that had $CI up 
Ioud$peakers, ~b. and. lecrurer tIC.lt to Geoentl 
Warren's Ilalue.juStlbovc the s ign imploring. "Do 
IIOIclimb this:ror:k." On anolherday, drIven a!tempt_ 
Ing to ICC lire battlefield from C<mfede"'Ie Ayenue 
were frustnued by a fonn~tlQn of Anny offICers on 
Ilrei, dAily run who left Iinle room for oncoming 
lraffic and IlOOII p""'uced I long (and angry) column 
0( tourist:l woo could not pass. 

'The Pa,I< SeNicc .. ill SO OUI of it I way to help us 
shorten !he ever-grow.", list 0( such horror IIlorie1. 
Commanders and action offkCl1 having a full baJic 
lo-l of common sense andcourtcsy can prevent IIlO5t 
of Ihe i/ll;;<koll IIIaI ftre clu,l"g frictioo "",ween 
O«lllIional Army groupsand ParkSeNice Aulhoritiel. 
TIlt list of "do 's and Don 'I'" tllal follows should help 
everyone plan and conduct a Oell Ylburg staff ride Ih..at 
meet:l all lfalningobjer:uves. while avoid'ng interfer
ence w;1h OllIe. progranu at the (icitySburg National 
Hislorical Part. 

00, 
- Call the F'uk Service (717_334_1 124) Incoordi_ 

nate your visit. Many grotIpi can use help willi 
tcl~dulingll.nd advice on Iogbt1r: t . The Pa/1( Service 
iSlht bellll()urr:e of atUwe .... Groups that are totally 
$tlf-suffidenI51il1 mwtma.ke IhilcalllO Ih't the Pari< 
Service is aware 0( your pl.l.llS. 

-- If you want advice on lbe lIaff tide it.relf. ClIIlI 
ProfeJJQr Jay Luvaas Of Lt. Col. Tom Dombrowsky 
al Ih~ U.S. AImy Wa.r College, eommcn: ial (717) 

24~-3207 or Autoyoll 242-3207. If you ,ICed a staff 
ride Ic~der. they eM of len provide olle from Ihei' 
ndn= of mllilary hiliOf)' irutructors. 1ltey alII() ca.n 
help you <k vclop read-aherrd.! and discllSli options for 

org;miz.ing your group and lhe "'ale,;al yw waIli to 
pretenr. 
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-- Conduct a =onnalssll'lCc. Unle" you are 
meeting a $taIf ride leader provided by !he War 
Co}Uege or arc Wling t ParI<. Snvice Llc:CIIKd Guido:, 
you cannot Upecl 10 move lIIrougb \be pm.: 
sl'll()Qlhly by simply repealing Ktioos thai may ha~e 
worited In !he paS!. Tt&ffx: patterns clwlgc continu
ally; your group willlo~ vlllLD.ble time ,"111 momen
tum if yuu uTive at o~ of lIN:: clLlmge points RIld arc 
fom:<! to Improv;.,c. 

- Obey tramc signs. OuUlng your ..... y through 
because your Army bus It Ibe biggest thing III Sight 
;5 nOi a good practice anywhere, and It simply will 
not work al GCllysbl'rg. Limit parking 10 areas lhal 
have been prepared 10 b;uld\e bu$cS and Ivoid \be 

''prolonged pause·' used 10 poiol OUI .wmctlllllg of 
inl=SI wbne namc piles lip belliDd you. 

-. u~ COUlll\Ofl IIoensc s.tiery rules wtlile wallt.iog. 
Groupllshould go single file along the edge of roads 
w~n those roads arc QIl(n 10 can_ Often one-wlY 
ntr..: rul>;l mull in pede:sh1al1l , moving in \be WIle 
dircclioo II !be vebiclcs. I...eadcQmust bee:specWly 
alert in lhIs sitwllion 10 keep their people 001 of the 
roadway. 

-- Be aware of tile nceds of other group5. MRIly 
guides ~ wortlng al Gcnysbw"g every day. These 
licensed guides always go 01.11 oflbeir ..... y 10 avoid 
illienering With ODe another. OIl bwy Slles SIKh as 
Lillle RO\UId Top, Ihis nlly require lhofIening the 
presenla!lon olle migbl give ]he1C orchoosiug I lpot 
lhat wiUIlOI interfere with IIO<Il~ eLK's work. 

DON.: 
- UR bullllom$. 
- Interfere with other gJOUp5. 

The Ccnlerof Military Hislory will ~ the 
Conference of Army Histonans and the AmericRll 
Mllilary ln$litu]e AlUluaJ Meeting IhroIIgbout the 
w«"k 0[26-31 Marclll990attbc Holiday InnC/"OWDC 

Plaza. Arlington, Virginia. Th~ theme of botb 
conf=D>:e~ win be "The Coming of tM S«oncI 
World War: "The LaS! Y~IIJ"& of Peac:~. llIe Finlt 
Monills of WRf.·' Subjttl$ on the Amty program 
include phU1S for the cornmcntOrdlioo of WorLd War 
(J and a discuuiOll of rqIOSitories or World Wu J1 
records and documents. A pallel of int~matiooal 
miJit:uy biltorians will dile,," the most =ent 
trends In World Wa.-II hi,tonography. 

AMI will hold sesslol1.'l on 30-31 Man;h J/lat also 
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have an intern.atlonal cmphQi.. l'anicip311u are 
e.>tpected from Canada. Great Oritaln, Germany, 
AlI$uia, Frat"l(:c, and Italy. Panel Ruionl will be 

orpniud so that ICbobra can compare tbe WIIr 
preparatiool RIld lhe political and «0P0mit: Itlllte
glCIII or their respective govemmems IhroIIghoot the 
1930$0, and the mH!tlll)' strategies, dram. and IIC
rompli'lhmenu of their mpecdvc Ilntlles, navics, 
I.Dd Illr rorecs between Seplembcr 1939 11111 the f..n 
of frartCe in the ,ummer of 1940. 

[)etliled IIChedu~ Ind registntioll fOl'TTl! will be 
mit to Army biJlori~11.'l ~Dd AMI memben in early 
Otecmbcr. 

Milillrf Hislory Writing Conlelll WInners 

Cap!. Donald E. Hall. Uniformed Services Uni. 
versity of the Health Sclcl"lCC!, WOII first prize and a 
cull award of SSOO in the 1998 MUltlll}' HiStory 
Writing COnteli . Capui.n Hall', wilUlingC33ay .... as 
titled ~ Flnl M>:dktJ Rcgimcntlt tbeGeuysburg 
Reunioo·19311. ~ 

Sec:ond plllee resulted in a tie between Capt. JQbn 
M. Dougherty, U.S. Army Anno. Center and 
School. and Jolin M. Hutchins, 96th. Reserve COIII
m;wl, Fort Douglas. Utah.. Eacb reoc:ived a usll 
Iward 0($350. Dougherty·s C$IIIy wu mled ."Offi
cer fuiniog and Educatioll: IUId Hutchins' "'as 
·'Oattle of tit.: Scvem: A Seventeenlh Century les
son in Military TraIning and Efl"octivenes:s." Due to 
the limited number of entries, tlIree prizes were 
IW2fded in the 1988eaJlest insteadoftlte usual five. 

Cpt Dcl'aM E. H.,J/ ...... ,.U <if 19M /lfo"!;"''1 #1,,"'7 
WrlrlMr C""''''. 
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Army Staff Rides 

,mining should make use of history to add realism to tile peacetime siudy of war. Shl>J1 of e~pcricnci"g wnr. 
hi~l(>ry i8 the best way to undersland the effects of haule on !lOldiers, unJlS, and leaders. I am cOIlvinced that !he 
staff ride is olle of the most effoclive lochniques 10 ITa in leaders for our Anny." 

G~nuQI CQrl E. Vuono 
Chief nfS/Qff, U.S. Army 

N~ .. Marl., S'aff 1/.;'1< ,- Cpl. lad 1"!.oMp,,,,,, a .. ,m/> .. '" ,10" r'<''''M'''~ N,., Y...-l z.:,..aw,. />r'</' Iho Su .... "'''! ""h' A,."". 
Chit/ '" S'4, 4rM .. djf "" 'h' 7""""", ~.if."" 411.1 ""1<'"" dri1l4' Now Marb, Da"/,/idd !'.,rl:. 

r.N 

!'"ry.'/I, Slaff RiM: Dr. SI.pho:n E. S ...... r. C""",,,,,.I lIi"",i,m. s.J/,/;" S'PI"'" C'""r aoJ Fl. n'npmtn lIa",,,,,,. ,"->lit< 
C(H>/«t",,,. /I"" '" """tllO ",fw1n,«I ,ourl~ ,,:.d'.11 a, 'M Adft''''"' C,.,,,,I .,Itd Fi""M< S._, duri"1 th< ,.lIwh' >laff r"'. 
,. tI .. lIa"l. '" 1'<rryv;II • . Stud.",ulWl.,., 11K K <.'""Iry """1""1" b1 ",,",,,'OJ lit< l<Trai. 0 ... , which 110< Union and C(H>/.d". "'< N .. i" fowJ~llhi. i"'po""ol C;,;/ War /><>tll<_ 
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Soviet Officers Visit Chancellorsville 

A 1'_ 01 S"";<I .>1/k", f"'''' dtr y",o,ltil"" G.",,~I $,"" !ocaJ'l!f1 Qccomp<r.;<d", A~ .. ,i"", <Dull",.".."" I,,",«II~' eM,.ul· 
I",. ",II .. Noti~""'I"'''ltfi.1d PaNe d' Q 1"" r '" ~ ... 11",,.,,10"";1,""7 • MIo". S' 1""1'0'" "'im 1M NQ~""'" lh/<"" u. /",,,il)'. L"I loy 
Grn,,,,/ Cn,..,., I. Su/ .. ,"O_ 1"",,,,lHhi"" .... "" ..... ) 'M """1' i. """"',. ""in, INitf.d Q' HQ"I G,,,,,,, . '/u" 1M .lUI"'" "",;"" If 
./or boll/, " "" f""Jhl, 
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